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Sacramento 
Recent e" e n t S lnnke me 

hopeIul thot the sparse com
munications that always get in 
the way of progress, are open
Ing up more nnd mOre. During 
one weekend, I was privileged 
to take part in two Buddhist 
Conferences. 

The :first was the COIl!erence 
of the Northern California 

Buddhist T ee nagers 

a nd Adults 

Young Buddhist League in 
Sacramento. Keyed to the 
Conference theme, HI Don"t 
Know''. about which I spoke, 
there were a number ot small 
discussion groups following, 
and a wrap-up hour in which 
a number of issues were con
sidered. 

In drifting around to some 
of the groups, and noting IllY 
impressions of the overall aft~ 
ernoon, I noticed that Bud
dhist youth are no dillerent 
from Jr. JACLers. In fact 
some belong to botb groups. 
They discuss similar concerns 
about social issues, having a 
good time, and dillerences 
with their parents. In small 
groups they speak up, but in 
the large crowd very few do. 
A few articulate and aggres
sive kids stand out, and this 
too is a natural characteristic 
of any organization, youth or 
adult. 

II generalizations must be 
drawn about our Sansei youth. 
I personally feel that they are 
generally confonning peopie, 
much like we of the Nisei gen
eration. 

I say this based only upon 
my observations, and without 
judgments of good or bad. 

Some may think that there 
Is nolbing wrong wi th being a 
conformist, as long as it does 
not cause you to stop thlnk
Ing. Others may feel tbat there 
Is too much empbasis being 
p1aced upon being dillerent 
today - almost as II a youth 
had to be a nonconformist in 
order to be "with itn. S till 
others believe that being a 
conformist automatically rele
gates you to a nonentity and 
supporter of the status quo. 

One interlude that left a 
particular impression on me 
was with a youth who seemed 
pretty concerned abo u this 
communications with his fa
ther. It seemed that at a cer
tain point in any controversial 
discussion. he was told to 
"shut up". From these experi
ences the youth was getting 
the feeling that he was neither 
respected as an individual nor 
was deriving any feeling of 
respect for hls father's reliance 
upon abitrary authOrity when 
views differed. 

This is certainly not a new 
,tory nor an unusual one. It 
does. however. open up once 
Ilgain tbe old concern about 
adult - youth communications 
and the value of listening. 

In today's world, where 
youth so often perceives of 
adults as unfair and hypocri
tical, the less we reinforce 
that stereotype the better of! 
we'll be. 

The following day I drove 
down 10 Lodi to sit on a panel 
with Bishop Kenryu Tsuji. 
Mrs. William Kagawa. Rev. 
LaVerne Sasaki with moder
ator Kinji Hiramoto. This was 
the ad u 1 t s Northern Calif. 
Buddhist Conierence and it 
dealt with the theme. "Bud
dhism and Social Unrest". 

The Bishop delivered a key
n ote talk about the Cburcb's 
need to be aware of. and tuned 
in to. the social unrest of the 
d ay and its causes. 

It was my feeling that there 
Ilre many similarities between 
the JACL's current move to
w ard Involvement, and tbe 
Buddhist Church's search for 
Its role In the communities 
around It. 

During the panel discussion 
there were a number of issues 
r aised from the floor that re
lulted In some frank and sti
mulating talk. In fac t more 
talk took place at that session 
than u sually occurs under si
milar circumstances. 

It Is personally gratifying to 
me to see J apanese Americans, 
both Buddhist and Christian. 
breakin g out of the cocoon of 
HJapaneseism" long enough to 
consider 0 t b e r perspectives. 
Only in this way will it be 
possible t o make our tullest 
contributions as Americans, 
with unique backgrounds, botb 
culturally and religiously. . . . 
Sacramento. Call1. 95831 
eno Lake Park Dr. 
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SAN FRANCISCO - J apa
nese American civic leade,.s 
clreulated 0 pelltlon suppor t
ing acting president S. I. Ha
yokawa'. eftort. to keep San 
Francisco Stale ColI e g e 
operating. 

The pclllion deployed "Un
lawful methods used by ex· 
tremlsts in an attempt to 
achieve their gouls/' but add
ed legi timale grievonces ex ist 
nnd Olin most instances we are 
In sympathy wltl, the Black 
Student Union's aims. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
F ronclsco J ACL board of gov
ernor Is supporting the young 
Nisei San F rancisco State coi
lege students in their e!fort 
to seek an ctimlc studies de
p artment with courses In J apanese culture and history. '---__________________________________________________________ 1 

" We wholeheartedlv agree 
with Dr. Hnyokawo's belief 
that the educational process 
al the college sl\Ould not be 
Interrupted," the petition 
said. 

The petition deplored "Un
tn an e.feort to counteract 
claims by 0 group called the 
Ad Hoc Japanese America" 
committee concerned with the 
San Francisco State crisis. A 
stalement issued by that group 
said J apanese American slu
dents supported the BSU's 
strike and opposed Haya
kawa's stern measures. 

"Many of us h ave been ask
ed. why we are supporting the 
strike," said Sleven J . Dol, 40, 
one of the groups obtaining 
petition signatures. 

"We are not. We thought 
we should speak up." 

Signers included Masao 
Ashizawa. president of Japa
nese Town Redevelopmen t 
Corp.; Dr. Clillord Uyeda; Y. 
W. Abiko, editor of Nicbibei 
Times; Howard Imazek:l, edi
tor of Hokubei Mainichi; and 
Yone Satoda, a political lead· 
er in tile Japanese American 
community. 

A spokesman for the peti
tioners estimated Uat least 85 
per cent" of the community 
supports Hayakaw8, Unot be
cause he is of Japanese des
cent, but because we feel he 
is doing the proper thing at 
San Francisco State Coliege." 

But thcy refllse to go (ur
ther into the dispu te now ra/l
ing on the campus neal' L ake 
Merced. 

At their regu iar board 
mcetlng the student crisis was 
considered Rlong with a piea 
!rom Mlyo Ota, representing 
lhe Asian American Political 
Aliiance, 10 take a s t ron g 
stand against the administra
tion. 

A letter 10 the board Irom 
n chapler member , Dr. Clif
ford Uyeda, ll r~ing full sup
port ot Dr. S.l. Hayakawa, 
in terim SFSC president, was 
read nnd it was reported sen
timent w as expressed alla inst 
any ac tion against the Cana
da-born Nisei because "he is 
a J apanese." 

The gene!"al majority feel
ing of the J apanese communi
ty t usually very conservative, 
is probably w ith Dr. Haya
kawa and the resumption of 
classes. 

111'50 IIleeting 

However, those supporting 
th e Black Students Union and 
Third World Liberation Fron t 
demands announced plans for 
a mass meeting last week at 
th e Christ P re s b y t e r i a n 
Church at P ost and Octavia 
sts. 

A six-member panel com
p osed of three members of the 
Asian American P olitical Alli
ance and three young Nisel 
students were to review the 
situation with three Nisei 
faculty members as resource 
persons. Panelists were! 

Morgan YamanRkn. sociology 
professor; Talko Hars. Instructor 

Continued on Pare 6 

HAYAKAWA KEEPS HIS WORD BY 

REOPENING STRIKE-RIDDEN COllEGE 
San Francisco speech with a criminal act. 

IN APPRECIATION-Dr. W alt Simon. assistant super
intendent. of San Jose's Eastside Un ion School District 
presents plaques in appreciat ion of Jr. JACL par-

tlcipatlon in the Head Start tutorial program to Win
ston Ashizawa (center). and Governor Grant Shimizu 
of the NC-WNDC, which endorsed the project. 

NIMH CONTINUES 

SUPPORT OF JACL 
HISTORY PROJECT 

$91,751 for FI.eal 

Year 1968-69 for 

UCLA Study Granted 

CHICAGO-Shlg Wakamatm, 
chairman of the JACL History 
Project Committee. announced 
that the Japanese American 
Research Project at the Univ. 
of CaliIornia. Los Angeles. was 
given its third successive 
grant by tbe National Institute 
of Mental Health. 

The cur r e n t continuation 
grant of $91,751 for the 1968-
1969 fiscal year follows $118,-
594 for 1967-68 and $221,690 
for 1966-67. Continuation 
grants are made aIter review 
of the progress of the research. 
On the basis of examination 
by the NIMH and a council 
of social scientists the Project 
was adjudged worthy of sup
port. 

Under the aegis of JACL 
headed by the History Project 
Committee a nation·wide sub
scription drive was launched 
In 1960. From tbese proceed. 
JACL m ade a grant of $100,-
000 to UCLA to initiate a 
project for the compilation of 
a scbolarly history of the Ja
panese since their first com
Ing to the mainland United 
States. 

Boost from Carnegie 

Associate Professor T. Scott 
Miyakawa. on leave from Bos
ton University. was the proj
ect·. first dIrector to 1962 and 
established the format for a 
sociological survey of the Is
sei-Nisei-Sansel generations. A dozen policemen were in

jured. A news pbotorapher 
was knoch:ed cold and scares 
ot demonstrators were hurt or 
arrested. But classes were un
der way once more at San 
Francisco Slate College, wbere 
its acting president bad re
fused to back down on a 
promise to get tough. 

"Sue me" he replied, and 
stalked back Into hls office. He 
was being sued for $25,000 for 
wilful damage later in the 
week. 

There, like a general in a 
battlefield beadquarters. he 
resolutely stayed to plot coun
termoves while the riols swirl
ed and ebbed about him dur
ing a week in whlch students 
twice stonned bis office to 
"get the puppet." 

Japanese ethnic studies sought 

Further Iunding of $141,000 
was received from tbe Car
negies Corporation of New 
York. 

Associate Professor Gene N. 
Levine. sociolOgist at UCLA, 
succeeded Miyakawa as the 
principal Investigator of the 
project in 1965. Levine com
pleted the Issei-Nisei-Sansei 
survey. Tbe vast quantity of 
data has been transferred to 
mM cards which have been 
data processed onto magnetie 
tapes. 

In some circles, feisty little 
Samuel 1. Hayakawa had be
come a hero; in others. he was 
denounced as a puppet, a 
Fascist, a modem-day Uncle 
Tom. But Hayakawa, hls un
likely tam-o-shanter perched 
at a jaunty angle, noticed 
neither praise nor criticism. 

"I am determined," he said, 
Hto break up this reign of ter
ror establisbed by the anarcb
ists.1t 

Silences Loundspeaker 

The semanticist was as good 
as his word: When the campus 
was opened (Dec. 2) last week 
under the watcbIul eyes of 
some 300 policemen, student 
strikers were on h and with a 
sound truck that was blaring 
an appeal that classes be boy
cotted. Wading througb a 
crowd of sbouting activists. 
tbe 5-foot-6-inch Hayakawa 
climbed to the truck. ripped 
out the wires and silenced the 
loudspeaker. 

Nearly 100 angry students 
descended upon him; he was 
cursed, spit upon, shoved and 
accused of vi 0 1 a tin g !ree 

Monday was bad, with doz
ens of scuffies between dissi
d ent. and police. 

Outside Officers Called 

But Tuesday was worse, 
when more than a dozen per
sons were injured in the most 
violent day in the colle!!e's 
history. That day. with 450 
San Francisco policemen on 
campus, order was not re
stored until 100 higbway pa
trolmen and 100 other officers 
from nearby cities were called 
in. 

Thursday brought not only 
new rioting but new elements 
to the disturbance: Police fired 
Mace at the attackers, a gun 
and the makings of a bomb 
were found in a briefcase 
dropped when a mob sought to 
drag Hayakawa from bis of
fice, and leaders of the San 
Francisco Negro community 
were arrested when they in
terjected tbemselves between 
police and the crowd they 
were trying to herd oft tbe 
campus. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Estab- LF. 
lishment of an ethnic studies Speaking in a voice so soft 
departmeot with courses in that it was h ard to hear and 
Japanese culture and history. speaking so rapidly it w as 
along with those of black cul- difIlcuit to comprehend. Miss 
tural courses demanded by the Nakatsu tried to explain tbe 
Black Student Union. was be- irustration of some of the 
ing sought at San Francisco Oriental students on the 
State College. campus and their sympathy 

Tbis is one of the aims of a for the Negro students now on 
group of Sansei students at strike under aegis of the Black 
San Francisco State College in Student Union. 
supporting the BSU strike for She added that the BSU Is 
immediate adoplion of their continuing to strike for their 
15·point demands. demands and the TWLF and 

Four members of tbe group the AAPA will con tinue to 
were panelists at a meeting support them. 
last week at a forum meeting Miss Suzuki said that the 
heid at the Christ Presbyteri- BSU demands include the 
an church. They were: Pen- establishment of a black stu· 
ny Nakatsu, Masayo Suzuki. dies department and tbe TW
June Tabata and Miyo Ota. LF has expanded this t o call 
Edison Uno was moderator. for an ethnic studies depart-

AAPA Members :~~~at~ d :'~n~;. tbeir five 

th:s~:.,,~ka:,,~,;b:;:m.~d i~a ! 100 to Audience 

Asian American Political AI- Miss Ota. meanwhile, told 
liance. The group is one of the audience of about 100 -
the campus ciub in the Third Including several whites and 
World Liberation Front. Two one black - that the Sansei 
representatives from each students are involving t hem
grouP. including the BSU, vot- selves in tbe current strike be
ed on the policies of the T W - cause they feel S.F. State lacks 

empbasis on ethnic studie •. 
Miss Ota said the Sansei are 

frustrated because "we have 
lost our identity . . . we are 
not w hlte, or are we black ..• 
We want to know of our his
torical b ackground and our 
r acial heritage." This. she said, 
is not being taugbt at S . F . 
State: h ence, tbe frustration. 

As Miss Ota put i t. " The 
Sansei want to know who we 
are ... U They are not a lost 
generation. 

No one on the panel. how· 
ever, gave any satisfactory an
swer to the question of vio
lent tactics being employed to 
force recognition and ma
terialization of the strike de
m ands. 

Many students h ave bee n 
a ppro a ch e d and as ked 
w hether t be y would be in
terested in a course on J apa
n ese culture and more than 
100 have indicated they would 
be. according to Miss Qta. 

Asked bow many Sansel 
students are in AAP A, Miss 
Na katsu replied about 25. In 
answer to another question on 
the number of J apanese 
American students at San 

Francisco State, Miss Suzuki 
replied "about 400." 

Four Noncommltal 

Asked wby the group was 
so small, sbe said that with 
over 18,000 students on camp
us it w as diIficult to contact 
them. 

Tbe panelists agreed that in 
tbe face of tbe announcement 
by Dr. S. I. Hayakawa. in
t erim president, that faculty 
and students not sbowing up 
for classes from Monday will 
face suspension the dissenter. 
face a diIficult situation . 

"Eacb one will have to make 
his own decision," they said. 
Asked wbether they will stay 
away themselves, all four 
w ere noncommital 

The Nisei parent. In tbe 
audience were obviously lm
pressed, one way or another, 
by the eloquence of these ar
ticulate young Sansei. Tbere 
was no "devil may car en 
flippan cy shown by any of the 
p anelists. They seemed in
tellectu ally honest and ad
mirably sincere in attempting 
to resolve their ethnic fri
str ations. 

Machine-processed data to 
the form of printouts are be
ing studied and programmer! 
are working to ascertain an 
intricate variety of relation
ships. Levine dIrects a crew 
of sociologists In analyzing 
and interpreting the results of 
the survey data. 

Five Manuscripts 

Wakamatsu had promlsed 
that the popular history for 
whlch the JACL had com
missioned Bill Hosokaw3, as
sociate editor of the Denver 
Post. would be ready In man
uscript form the beginning of 
1969. 

Associate Professor Robert 
A. Wilson, project director, 
would follow in early 1969 
with his manuscript on a 
scholarly hlstory ~s would As
sociate Professor Masakazu 
Iwata with his manuscript on 
the agricultural hlstory of the 
IsseI. 

MAS SATOW CITED FOR 

40 BLOOD DONATIONS 

One was Dr. Carlton Good
lett, a dentist and publisher 
of the Sun-Reporter, a Negro 
n ewspaper. Goodlett was ar ... 
rested as he sat on the shoul
ders of striking students. using 
a bullhorn to tell advancing 
police: 

Convention over, pinfest next for San Jose 
Frank ChurDan. former Na

tional JACL president and 
JACL legal counsel, wbo had 
participated as amicus curiae 
in several key legal decisions, 
has been assigned to write a 
legal history of Japanese. SAN FRANCISCO - Mas Sa

tow, national JACL director, 
received the Five Gallon 
Biood Donor Award of Ap
preciation from the Irwin 
Memorial Blood Bank of the 
San Francisco Medical So
ciety. He recentiy made his 
fourtieth blood donation, cre
diting it with the JACL Blood 
Donor Club account. 

1969 JACL Officers 
BERKEL EY J AC L 

Harry Takahashi, pres.: Mrs. 
Maml Ito. v.p.; George Kagawa, 
treas.: Mrs. Amy Maniwa. cor. 
sec.; Mrs. Beartlce Kono. rec. 
sec.: Akira Nakamura. 1000 Club: 

~~hl~~ r a~:~y M~:k~~~a. N ;'~ ~ 
Saito. John MuraDfsht, Joe Yatabe. 
Say Okamura, dlr.; C OTO Endo, 
ex-oUlclo. 

SAN FRANCISCO IACL 
WOME N'S AUXILIARY 

flYou're going to h ave to do 
violence to arrest us-we do 
not subscribe to violence at 
th is time." 

At week's end, Hayakawa 
fulfi lled another promise and 
announced that he was Insti
tuting a full - scale b I a c k 
studies department to be 
launched with the spring se· 
mester next F ebruary. He said 
t he course has approval of 
Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor 
of the state c o ll e~e system, and 
that the Councll of Academic 
Deans has approved immedi
ate transfer of 11 teacbing as
signments to it. 

A slrike committee quickly 
scorned the plan and students 
continued to m arch around 
the campus shouting: 

.cOn strike, shut It down, 
on strike. shut it down . .. " 

By PHIL llIATSUMURA 

SAN JOSE-The 23rd Nation
al JACL bowling tournament 
will be beld in San J ose in 
the first week of Marcb 1969 
at the beautiful 42-lane Fu
turama Lanes, located in the 
westside San Jose. It w ill be 
under lhe sponsorshlp of local 
cbapter J ACL and tbe Nisei 
Bowling League. 

San Jose hosted the 15th 
annual tourney in 1961 at the 
former Mel's Palm Bowl, now 
known as Fiesta L anes, the 
borne of San Jose Nisei Bowl
ing Assn. 

Sandra Hamamoto. pres.; Sandy 

~.:'JI~h v·fJy.?;~~ ~, n e .~~: I, ~ :~ ~ East Los Angeles JACL 
Kunlyoshl. pub.; Judtth Urabe. 
zervice. 

Ozzie Sbimada h eads the 
committees as general chair
man, and all committees are 
now h ard at work in planning 
t he tournam ent even ts, hous
ing, program booklet, trans
portation, fashion show and 
ali other details involved in 
caring for the an ticipated 150 
teams. 

Committee ch airmen and 
m embers include: 

-----
Thousand Clubbers 

Donate $25 a Year 
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• GENERAL NEWS 
San Franclsco Slate iMue &"plits 

Nisei community ....... ..... . 1 

• JACJ-.NATIONAL 
NIMH continues liupport of H is-

tory Project ...... . ••• .... . .. .. 1 

• YOUTH PAGE 
Jr. S ACL image falUng on cam .. 

installation date set 
LOS ANGELES - East Los 
Angeles JACL presents its in
stallation d inner ... dance on 
Saturday from 7 p .m .• J an. 11. 
at the Montebello Country 
Club. 901 N. Via San Clemen
te. 

Music will be furni shed by 
Shig Maeda's T r io. Reserva
tion are being accepted by Ki
ml Akiyoshi (263-6609). Tatsu
ko Miyakawa (263-1714) and 
Sue Sakamoto (723-5955). 

AdmJnlstraUve Stafr - Satoko 
Mune. rec. sec.; Ruby SeUo, cor. 
sec.: Ray Matsuna~a and Jim Imo
kawa. treas.; Phil Matsumura, 
pub. 

Tourna ment Stafr - Sayo Toga
ml and Sachi Ikeda. women's: 
Ben Kobata, men's: Doris Ito and 
Agnes Okamoto. regis.: Kay To-

~ ~r:tn M"!t~d oKd~.o r~r:~:int~~ · f ~~ ~ 

pus ..................... . . .. . .. . 4 Christmas Party 
~~~!~~i: C ~~~~lfy Groups. 

Bryan Uyeda, Ken Hoshiko. Rog ... 
er Haramoto. Gary Kurotsuch l. 
all events; Herb Nakatsu. Roy 
Murotsune. Jim Imokawa, sche .. 
dule: DoD Uyeda, scorekeeper; LU 
RlnagB. tabulation: Tom Fujlshtn. 
Tubby Tsubahara, teJescore; Larry 
Hirose. John Yamaji, Masht Shi
mada. Tooru Hirose, trophies; B Ul 
Morimoto. Barbara Morimoto. Ma
rie and Bob Ikeda. ragtime d bJes: 
Tokl Matsuura. Gerl lids (women) 
Ets Ouchlda (men). sweepers: 

• COLUMNISTS 
Enomoto: Buddhist Teenagers. 
Masaoka: s tate Houses. 
Rosokawa: End of • Line. 

~~~~ t: ~~~ t : n~~ ~~ d . 
~rm~h:e !t° ~:! i e~ls. H ala te . 
Ogawa: Taxi Service. 

.w~:.~~'?:~: ::n~t ~ !I~~f : r.an . 
Ye Ed'. : Next Week-H.I . 
Satow: Oakland Install.tlon 
J&arutanh Color )4. Ydlow. 

WEST COVINA _ The San Polly Sakamoto. Cora Suhama. 
Gabr iel Valley J apanese Com- ~:~ J!~~e'n t~!.~~ar:.r~ I ;:~o~t : 

~ur~~c~~d ;~ ~ ~:~ ~ tM a~ sPb!: ( ~~~)~ ~~~::;:~:, . ~~~~rr M ~~rn ~ 
ing sponsored by the center ~~;;e ~~ryr;.~~{ah~'::I!J':. Ub :~~ ! :t 
and hosted by the women of Obata (me.D). singles; Lucy Mina
the JACL chapter. it was mlshtn. Sallie. .Jew, Alyce lm8m u~ 

pointed out. ~~~i~~~O ~~~~t)~ ~U:~~ee:~·. F red 
The 7 p.m. party will in- Spechll Staff _ Greg Yamamoto . 

elude decorating the tree. play- booklet; .J u Ii e Takata. J eanne 
Ing games and distributing of Mune, fashion show: Ken Noml-
,uta and can~. ;; a ~ain~~ m :!:kl~U:~~;; 'S~ 

Sakamoto. Kaz Akiyama. Ann Te-

fr~~~ ' ~:~a;~~~.ly~o/r' !l im~:a t~ 
Terry Yamashita. Ktyo Yoshlnaka. 
mlxer: Dave Mlshlma. Myer lcnt
d.a. Kelko Wakayama, door prizes; 
Kin Mune. transp. 

Awards Banquet 

The tournament banquet 
will be h eld at the Fairground 
P avilion w here the spacious 
area would provide a mp 1 e 
room for a huge banquet and 
a large dancing floor simul
taneously. Cbairman G ran t 
Shimizu is arranging tbe de
tails. 

The work of late Frank De
Barbarrie of San Carlos, whose 
e!tort contribu ted ultimately 
t o the removal of tbe "white 
only" clause in the American 
Bowling Congress ruling and 
the eventual sanction of the 
N i s e i Bowling Lea g u e s 
througout the country. w ill be 
recognized. 

DeBarbarrie own e d San 
Carlos Bowl, w here a Nisei 
league started in 1949 is still 
in operation today, making it 
the oldest Nisei bowling league 
in the same location. 
r-

Ozzie Shimadil 

It was h ere in Apr il 1949 
that Fuzzy Shimada of Santa 
Clara rolled a 300 game. which 
would n ot recelve ABC sanc
tion. and It was at t hls point 
that DeBarbarrie, th e n. a 
board member of Bowling Pro
prietors Association of Amer
ica (BPAA) took up the move
ment tbat led to the repeal of 
the discriminatory restriction 
on the ABC regulation. 

Bowlers from Denver area 

and east are reminded that di
rect flight to San Jose can be 
arranged witb the United Air 
Lines, w hile the participants 
the Nortbwest can utilize the 
services of Western Air Lines 
for their trip down. 

At any rate. all are encour .. 
aged to fly rigbt straight to 
San J ose; thus m aking the 
task of transportation cbair
man Kin Mune that much 
simpler. 

Kaisha family children study Nihongo 

to insure native tongue not forgotten 
NEW YORK-Two years ago, 
IO-year-old Yoko Tatsumi did 
not speak a word of Englisb. 
Today. her Englisb is f ine but 
she is gOing to Japanese lan
guage school to re-learn Japa
nese. 

Sbe is one of more t han 500 
Japanese cblldren in the New 
York m etropolitan area who 
attend special classes on Sat
urdays to make sure tbey do 
not completely forget tbeir na
tive language. 

The classes were started five 
years ago by the Manhattan 
Nippon Club in response to re
quests by tbe f amilies of the 
so-called J apanese "kaisba-in" 
-trade and business represen
t atives from J a p a n. Many 
were afraid that by the ttme 
they returned to J apan, tbeir 
children would have com
pletely forgotten J apanese. 

Every Saturday 

ten~k~~ ~:e~~ afu~ ~t a!t 

more difficult than English. 
Her f ather. Tosbihiko Ta

tsumi. with Tobo Menka Trad
ing Co. of Japan here. said he 
and his wife both learned Eng
lish in Japan and encouraged 
their daughter to learn the 
new language when she first 
arrived in the United State •. 

Enrllsh In Six IIfontba 

"She pic ked It up very 
quickly," he said, "in about six 
months." At the same time, 
however, she had forgotten 
her Japanese. 

Tatsumi said hls daugbter'. 
progress in Nthongo bas been 
good. "She rea d. J apanese 
very slowly. though. Iil<e my 
Englisb. She speaks Japanese 
with Jess vocabulary," he con
tinued. 

Tbe Tatsumis expect to re
turn home to Osaka in a year 
or two. Yoko would like to 
stay t I'because they don't give 
you so much homework" 

:~.:~se~J. ~3b o o"J,: ~~ Nisei Week dates 
dren. Sbe began about a year LOS ANGELES - Kosblro 
ago. Torti, general cbainnan an-

Writing the capstone volume 
on the social history of tbe 
Japanese will engage the at
tention of Professor Levine In 
1970. 

HOLIDAY ISSUE 

Chapter Boxscore 

DISPLAY ADS 

Total Last Year: 3,587 Incb ... 
Dec. 13 Totals: 2,976 Inche. 

• Bulk Rate Ordered 
AJameda. 00'180 
Chicago .... '160 
East L .A •••• '160 
Garden& eo. '160 
Fresno ., ••• ·160 

~~C~~~.::}:g 
Sallnu ... . '160 
San Jose ... '160 
Seabrook .•. '160 
Seattle ..... ·160 
Stockton ••. '160 
West LA. •• '160 
DTLA ...... ·120 
Eden Tp •••• 80 
SFemV .. '80 
SaD Dlelo . . ' 80 
Snake Riv. • 80 
San Fran .•• 15 
:r..fonterey •• 45 
Tulare ..•••• 34 

b::kr . ~':f . ::: ~ 
Selma . ..••• 28 
Reedley . . .. 19 
Twln ClUes. 18 
Sanger .. .. . 17 
Marysville • 14 
MlIe·ru ...• 13 

Detroit ..... 12 
Pasadena ••• 12 
San Gabrtel. 12 
Omaha • • • •• 10 
contra Costa 9 
Orange Cty. 8 
Reno . ... . .• 8 
MUwaukee. " 
Reedley.... , 
Arizona •••• 4 
A.r1z.ona •••• 3 
CinclnnaU. 2 
Clovis . . ..••• Z 
Fowler . ..••• 2 
French Cpo. 2 
Gr ... Trout. 2 
Mld·Col ••••• 2 
Phil.. .. .... 2 
PorUand .0. 2 
Selanoco .. • 2 
PSWDC ..• •• 20 
NC·WNDC .. 12 
Mldweat DC ., 
ceoc . .... . 8 
Mt Plaln DC 8 
mc .... .... . 8 
Pac. NW DC 6 
PC Adv .... 283 
:>lIlce ....... as 

ONE-LINE GREETINGS 
Total Last Year: 954 

Dec. 13 Total; 560 

Detroit ..... 94 
Portland ••• 84 
Gr .• Trout. •• 49 
Artzou • ••• 41 
Pasadena ••• 30 
Omaba ...•.•. 2t1 
Pla.cer ....•• 2S 
San Bmrto ••• 25 
San Dielo •• 28 
Delano • • ••• 20 
:Maryavtlle. 23 
J4J1waukee. 22 

Mont. Pena. 19 
Philo ... . .. . 18 
Salt Lake. .. 17 
phJIa • • , .•• • 17 
ML OlympWI 15 
Rexbura ••• 15 
eo ..... .. ... .. 14 
Sanger ..... 13 
Twin C1UIeI. 12 
Wb.tte Rh.'u 11 
CtneinnaU •• 10 
I"raleb Cp.. 7 

''It·. kind of Iun," she said. nounced that 1969 Nisei Week 
"but I don·t like it so much Festival I. scheduled from Fri- Alway. require aood !dent!
because it·. on Saturday." Sbe day. Aug. 15 to Sunday. Aug. 1Ieatlon wIleD uIred b7 • ega. 
alIo admitted Japanese wu 24 toclu.lv.. ~ to c.Ia • cIIeck. 
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Mike Maslok. 

Washington 
Newsletter 

• • • 
STATE HOUSES IN 1969 

Washin~ton 

While much has been made of the fact that Richard 
NL'{on is the first Chief Executive to be elected over 
the part\' in pOll'er ill tills centurv who failed to pro
vide sufficient influence to also ,vin control of both 
the House and the Senate, not too much ~ttentlon has 
been pnid-at least nationally-to the Situation that 
finds 31 of the state houses in 1969 will be filled by 
Republican governors. 

1I10reover, Republicans will control next year 21 
of the 50 state legislatures, the Democrats 20, willi 
seven divided with one chamber being RepubUcan 
and the other Democrats, one (Nebraska) nonpartisan 
(unicameral) and Tennessee with one house Demo
cratic and the other equally divided between the two 

Flowers to sick 

in hospital not 

welcome in Japan 
By TAMOTSU IIIURAYAlIlA 

Tokyo 
Evidently Mike MasDoka 

came acros~ with strange 
Japa".se superstltlons during 
his losl vl.il to Japan. When 
MfR. Hlro)'ukl Takchora. wlCe 
ot Som Ishlknwa's cousin, w.s 
sick In n h05pllol. Mike want
cd to send flowers or a pOlled 
plant. 

Japanese people don't like 
to gct tlowers or planl. In a 
pot when thcy nrc sick In 8 

hospital. Beeaus~ Buch flower 

TOKYO TOPICS 

or plant ha. a root In a pot 
... or "netsukl" as they com
monly call. The direct trans
lollon ot "netsukl" Is a plant 
with 9 root, however. "net
aukl" hns a connotation ot "lie 
In bed." Consequently, Japa
nese people do not send II 

flower or plant with n root parties. 

• •• (ntlkewlse. numeral four 
The 31 governorships in the hands of the Repub- (.hO has to be very coretul

li ans is one more than the 30 achieved in the ElSen- Iy used. No.4 Cshl) Is death 
c . th hi h t i th 34 Itselt. They avoid to u.e this 

hower sweep In 1952 and is e g es s nce e figure for a hou.e number 
reached after the 1920 election. The GOP is in control or room number. 
in all five of the nation's most populous states and However, No.8 Is consldar-
1n eight of the top ten \vith onl>, Texas and New Jer- ed to be a good number. When 

being retained in Democratic hands. This Repub- It 15 written In Japanese 
sey . GO h d chal·aoters. No. 8 (hAChl) 
lican comeback began In 1958, when the P II spreads Its lell' like a com-
only 14 of the 50 gubernatorial positions. pass. In other words, one's 

-Before the November 5 elections, there were 26 future Is spreading out end
Republican a~d 24 Democr:atlc governors. Thirteen of ~ds~~dl~~~~ simply conolder

the Democratic ~overnorships were up for grabs early Japanese voung generaUon 
last month, while only eight Rep?blican toP. spots probably became more and 
were On election day the voters SWItched the fIgures, more westernized - but thay 

. . .' innl 13 f th 21 t lore t\lllcally superstitious -
WIth the Republicans w ng 0 e con es s they o"en acquire the western 
and the Democrats only eight. superstition such as No. 13 

Republicans \\Tested state houses from the Demo- and Friday the 13th. General
crats in Delaware Illinois Indiana Iowa New Hamp- ly. Japanese people consIder 
shire. Vermont, a~d West Virginia,' while 'holding their ~~,:.~ and No.7 81 good num

own in Arizona, Arkansas, New Mexico, South Dakota, Japan's Frldny 13th Is Mut
WashingtOn, and Wisconsin. Democrats deposed ROo 8U Fetsu (the day Buddha 
publican chief executives in l\Iontana and Rhode Is- died) . On thl. day no ono per

land, while holding on in Kansas, Missouri, Norlh Caro- ~~: a~e '~~d'!!.~~yc~r~m~n{~ 
lina, North Dakota, Texas, and Utah. stltlons conneded with eIlreo-

• •• tlon. 
Japanese Americans have a special interest in the 

governorships of Arizona, where GOP Governor John 
R. (Jack) Williams was reelected; of illinois where 
Republican Richard B. Ogilvie upset Democratic Gov
ernor Samuel H. Shapiro; of Missouri where Demo
cratic Governor Warren E. Hearnes was reelected; 
of Utah where Democratic Governor Calvin R. Ramp
ton won an easy reelection victory; of Washington 
where Republican Daniel J. Evans handily won re
election; and of Wisconsin where Republican Governor 
Warren P. Knowles won his tbh'd consecutive term. 

• • • 
A GOP galn of three seats in the California State 

Assembly early last month probably had the most 
national significance of the 40 or so net seats Repub
licans gained over the Democrats in races for the 
state legislatures. This was a far cry from the more 
than 700 they picked up two years earlier in 1966. 

These three Republican seats gave control of the 
California Lower House to the GOP, which also re
tained control of the Senate in the Golden State where 
more persons of Japanese ancestry reside than In any 
other State on the continental mainland. 

Nisei should lrnow some ot 
the principal superstitions. 
Other,,~se Nlset I. liable to 
make a stronge mistake or 
cause somebody'! misunder
standing or ill-feeling. 

Torl-1969 
1969 Is a fowl-year or TorI. 

Persons born In thl. year are 
fickle. and change the.ir minds 
often. Thus they seldomly 
succeed. But they ore clever 
and fond of mechanical work. 
They are good-hearted. but 
they cannot sUck to one en
deavor very long. They are 
chnngeable In temperament 
and Inclination. 

But 1969 Is a year of "To
ri" - to get or grab. People 
think they can gather lot. of 
money In buslnes. or other
wise. 

Japan Is a strange and old 
countrv. There are so many 
strange .ayings and practices 
which cannot be understood 
so easUy. Nevertheless, we 
have to live with these peOple 
who believe In stnnge prac
tice •. 

Republican control of the State Assembly in Sac
ramento means that the almost legendary Jess M. 
Unruh, former Speaker of the House, will be reduced 
to Assembly lInnority Leader beginnin~ next month. 

A/otential gubernatOrial rival of GOP Governor Ron- B k I I f 
al Rea~an in 1970, Unruh has lon% been known as er e ey e et s 
Califorrua's Democratic Party "boss' . 

Three Oriental Americans serve in the California H T k h h" 
Legislature, a Korean American in the Senate and arry a a as I 
two Chinese Americans in the Assembly. 

• • • 
Besides the California Assembly, Republicans took 

over the lower houses in New York and Nevada and 
the upper houses in Indiana, Iowa, and Delaware. 

Democrats won the lower houses in l\l1chigan, Penn
sylvania, and Alaska. 

Seven states held no stale legislative elections last 
month and in many states only half the seats were 
on the ballot. Republicans made gains in 38 chambers, 
the Democrats In 31. Overall, the Democrats hold 
nearly a thousand more seats in the country's 7,600 
legislative districts, but most of this margin is in the 
Deep South, where some of the chambers have no 
Republicans at all. 

As far as is known, outside of California, there are 
no Americans of Asian ancestry serving in the state 
legislatures of the continental mainland. In Hawali, 
of course, the majority in both houses is of Asian an
cestry, most of whom are of Japanese origin . 

• • • 
Divided legislatures, as it were, where one cham· 

ber is Republican and the other Democratic, and where 
Japanese Americans have a speclal concern as a mino
rity group, axe Washington, Oregon, Nevada, Michigan, 
and Pennsylvania. 

Only Utah's Democratic Governor Rampton, who 
won reelection to his second term, among states \vith 
substantial Japanese American population, will have 
to deal with a Republican Legislature, though it has 
been claimed that California's Republican Ronald 
Reagan was stymied repeatedly during this first two 
years in office because of the Democratic State As
sembly under tile leaderShip of Speaker Jess Unruh. 

Again, in terms of Japanese American special in
terest, Washington's Republican Daniel Evans, Ore
gon's Republican Tom McCall, Nevada's Republican 
Paul Laxalt, Michigan's Republican George W. Rom
ney, and Pennsylvania's Republican Raymond P . Shafer 
will have to deal with state legislatures in which one 
house is controlled by the GOP and the other by 
Democrats. 

• • • 
When Vice President-Elect Spiro T. Agnew of 

Maryland resigns as Governor of the Free State, the 
dominantly Democratic LegislatUre Is expected to pick 
a Democratic governor, which will reduce the num
ber of state houses controlied by the Republicans to 
30 of the 50 in the Federal Unlon. 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S_ Sen Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded CommIssion Merchants 

- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetable. _ 

Los Angeles 1 S 

BERKELEY - Harry Taka
hashi was Installed as 1969 
Berkeley JACL president last 
week. succeedlng Goro Endo, 
at a dinner toastmastered by 
Frank Yamasaki. 

Jerry Enomoto. national JA
CL president, was Installing 
officer. Also sworn Into ot
fice were other members of 
his cabinet as wel l as the 
Berkeley Jr. J ACL leaders, 
headed by Jerry Klhora. 

Christmas Eve dance 

LOS ANGELES - Progre!lslve 
Westside JACL Chrl.tmas 
Eve dance will he held at 
Sur!rlder Inn In Sanla Moni
ca. Party starl. at 9 p.m. 

Parade marshal 
SAN PEDRO - Taul Watana
be president of tile Lo. An
Refes Harbor Commlslson at 
the Port of Los Angeles, was 
named grand marshal ot the 
sixth annual Christmas Afloat 
parade ot lighted boats, to be 
held Saturday evening, Dec. 
21. 

CALENDAR 
Dee. 13 (Friday) 

Portland·Otesham TToutcf.l~ 
Joint in5tallaUon dinner. Port
Jand Motor Inn. 6:30 p.m. 

AriZona - Chruh'nll party, 

San G~~~ielI4 v~'r:~~·e?u.u;tm .. 
~:n~!l. 'w~ra8~rn.~~m:~~lty 

Cardena Vnl1ey-Jr JACL InvJt.a-

W~t~~lv31~n~, 1~Tt.ilon dinner-
dance. Elk's Club. 

P~~~:~r~ pr~~~~t:r:: 8g~e~ 
Altadena. 

Dec:. 15 (Sunday) 
Mllwaukee-Chrlstm .. party. 

D . C.-ChJ~a;,mla7' (~art[d.y) 
PAMdena-Board :ft.. Ken D),o 

rta. 
Dec. 21 (Saturday) 

Sonoma Countv-Chrl!l'lmu party. 
DlPc. U (SundBY) 

Al~Co - 'Here"There' dance. Hel
met Club. Berkeley, 

Dee. 2& (Thuudts) 
Sac:ramento-Gen Mtlt, 

poca~l1oD~'I~:t!~:lr::all n n t r
dance, JACL Hall. 

Dee. 11 ('tuuda)') 
Arh;ona-New Year'! Eve dance. 

s~u~~~;-~e:de;:~~r's Eve party, 

S"n Jo,e-N~w Year'. Eve paH."t 
Smor,u International Re.taur
anl, 

Sacramento - New Yut'. Eve 
party, £1 Dorado Ho1e). 

lS .. n Dlelo-New Year', Eve party, 
N.UttnaJ City VFW Hall, 

5.1n P'ranclseo-New Year'. Eve 
dlnnl'r..(ilnce, A, Sabella'" Fish ... 
erman', Wharf. 

IDrutl1s 
Ranlohl Oda, 82, longtime 

r~.ldent In Sonoma County, 
dleel Doe. I at hi. daullhter'. 
home In Santa Rosa; he wns 
the tnlth~I' of Frnnk C. Odll. 
fictive community lender and 
JACLer. 

LOS ANOELES 

7JV1uJ.M', 1f£potd 
BY MASAO W_ SATOW 

• 
OAItLAND INSTALLATION 

Onklnnd IVn_ the flrot 01 
various Chopler Inotall8110n 
on our elllendar with Paul 
Ynmnmolo 01 n('w President. 
Tho populnr Bishop Tsuji of 
tho Buddhist Churches of 
America Rnve liS considerable 
(ood lor thought In Ipeaklnll 
to the mnturlty ot the NiseI. 
The evening ended up with 
oom. old fashioned pRrty 
MRm •• (hllnrlQus to the Rudl
ence) under the dhcctlon of 
Molly Kltnjlmn nnd Tony Yo
koml7.o. We wore nmong thooe 
tolllnl! to rrcopnl.e our better 
hnlt bllndIolded vln touch sys
tom. 

Scems Incrcdlble that one 
can Mel loot looking for Ihe 
Sunol Counh'Y Club of two 18 
hole cOursel brllllnntly lighted 
up lor night play, but we 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Awards 
Honry Kuralcbl Kotanl, Ha

waIIan-born movIe actor and 
pioneer movie cameraman. 
waR decorated )'ccenUy for his 
Inlroductlon 01 movie camera 
teehnlqucs and cinema arts. 
He was conCerred the Fltth ot 
the Order of the Sacred Treas
Ul'e lor hi. 40'year energeUc 
conlrlbutlon In the cinema 
world. Upon hla graduallon 
from Lowell High School In 
Son Francisco with OeorRe 
To~a8akl. he became an actor 
and gradually moved Into 
Hollywood, where he wa. co
stnrred with Sessue Hayaka
woo He turned to be a movie 
cameraman, 

• • 
tound we were not In the 
minority. 

IMMIGnATJON 
OENTENNIAL 

The cxact wording of the 
Nat Ion a I JACL Resolution 
adopted at San .Tose to dc.I~
nnte 1960 AS the Centennlol 
of ImmIgration (rom .l.pan Is 
In proces.. Meanwhile the 
Chapters in Northern CAlItor
nln are bu.y preporlng In co-

fro~~At!~d \t~t,\'I\?I~hl;~'l~r~~:'I~~~ 
celebrntlon ot the WnkRmnt.u 
Colony coming 10 EI Dorndo 
County OS the ftr.t rccorded 
group ot ImmlgrAnl~ . 

ABOUT JAPANESE 
AlImnlCANS 

Th .. o ts stili an nudlence 
wan ling to heor about Jonn
n.se Amerlcons. Arter pultln~ 
01T the Richmond Rotary Club 
for several monlh, we found 
a very Interelled and appre
dallve group. which we Wcre 
Rlad to .ee Includod scveral 
blaokl, Chinese and Nisei. 
Th~ malden el'lort of the 

CommIttee tor Renool ot Titl. 
Jl of Ihe Internal S~curlty Act 
before a ~roup of thp Son 
Francisco Unltnrlon Church 
.elVed n. a pllol operation. 
Member. 01 thl. Churrh have 
lon~ been known for their so
cial awaren •••. In addition to 
e"presslng thel r suppnrt, they 
Indicated Inter •• t In lrnowing 
more .bout Actual condIt Inns 
In a rplocotlon cpnter. Tl,e 
Committe. I. rnnFldrring the 
.howlnp Ihe rRS ~ocumon
tar~·. "Th. Nls.I-Tho Pride 
and The Shame" •• Introduc
tory. 

We aro In proc ••• of bckln/1 
down a Aim nn U.S. Sunreme 
Cn"rt Ded,lon> In Action 
which includes dlsou .. loM nt 
the Koremat.u and Endo 
caSeI, reported to us by a 
oehoo1 teacher in Marin Coun
ty. 

The UniversIty 01 Califor
nia PreFS hod just I.s"ed a 
salt bock edItion of "Pre;u
dice. War and the ConFlttu
lion," price not .toten. Wrll
ton by ten Brnek. BarnhArt 
And Matson. thl. Is subtitled 
The Cau!\es and Con~couenC'es 
ot the Evacuation of the Ja
panese American. D uri n g 
World War n. uc Pr~ •• an
nOunc •• hardhAck copies are 

15 demands of San Francisco State 

posted by striking college students 
IJere ar. tho fin strlb 

demand. ot Ihe Third World 
Liberation Fronl and 10 of 
the Black Studenl Union a\ 
San Franclleo Slale Col
lere: 

TfIlRD WORLD FRONT 

I-That a School of Mhnlc 
Studies ot the groups Involv
ed In Ihe ThIrd World be •• t 
up with the sludents In .och 
pm'lIculnr ethnic OrManl7.atlon 
havlnl'( Ihe authority and con
trol of Ihe hiring and reten
lion or ony facuity member. 
director and adminl,tralor. a. 
well as Ihe curriculum In n 
specillc oren study. 

2-That ~O faculty posltlons 
bc appropriated to the school 
or Elhnlc Studl •• , 20 oC which 
would be for Ihe Black Slu
dies Program. 

3-ThAt, In the Sprlnj( se
mester, the College fuHll1 It. 
commitment to Ihe non·whlte 
students In admltllng those 
who apply. 

4-Thal. In the lall In 1969. 
aU application. of non-white 
students be accepled. 

5-That George Murray and 
any other faculty person. 
chosen by non-white people as 
their teacher be retained in 
Iheir position. 

BLACK STUDENT UNION 

I-That aU black studies 
courses being taught through 
various other deportments be 
Immediately part ot the Blaok 
Studies DcparlmMt and that 

CCDC winnen 

FRESNO - Winners .t the 
recent Central California Dil
triet Council convention 01 Ihe 
main prizes were (in order) 
Sam Albright, Mr.. Roberl 
Hiebert, Harry lsck.!, Kenneth 
Bienhorn, Bruce Nil and 
Maude Sakomoto. 

oil the Inslructors In this de
partment receive lull-Urne 
poy. 

2-That Dr. Hare, Chairman 
01 Ihe Black Studies Depart
ment, recelve n tull profeslor
ship and a comparable IOlary 
accordlnR 10 his qUalifications. 

a-That there be • Depart
ment ot Black StUdies which 
will grant a Bachelor's degree 
In Block Studies: thaI the 
Black Stu die s Department, 
chairman. faculty and statt 
hove Ihe 80le power to hire 
taculty and conb'ol and de
termine the destiny ot Its de
parlment. 

4-That all unused slOIl for 
Black students from Fall 1968 
undor Ihe SpeCial Admission. 
program be lilled In Spring 
1069. 

a-That all Black student. 
wishing so, be admitted In Fall 
1909. 

6-Thot twenty (20) tull
time teaching posltlono be al
located to the Deparlment 01 
Black Studies. 

7-Thal Dr. Helen Bedesem 
be replaced from the position 
of Financial Aid Orticer and 
that a Block person be hired 
to direct it. that Third World 
people have the power to de
termine how it will be ad
ministered. 

8-That no disciplinary ac
tion will be admInistered In 
anyway to any students, 
workers, teachers, or adminis
trators during and after th~ 

strike as a consequence ot 
their participation In the 
slrlke. 

9-That the California State 
College Tru.lees not be allow
ed to dissolve any Black pro
j:!Tams on or off San Francisco 
State College campus. 

IO-That Georg~ Murray 
maintain hi8 teachlng position 
on campus for the 1968-1969 
academic year. 

Renew JACL Membership 

DICK S. JOE 

Regilt.rod Represent.five 

Stock •• Mutual Fund. 

Fln,nci.1 PI.nnlng 

DEMPSEY TEGELER & COo, INC, 
Members of the New York Stock Each,n,1 

701 N. Harbor Blyd., Fullerton, Calif. 92632 
Tel.: (213) 626-3740, 626-3452-(714) 526-7781 

San Francisco KRON-TV 
plaque ot the month was 
awarded to Henry TAnda 01 
Sallnas. past pre.ldent ot the 
No. Callt. Profeulonal Oard
ener8 Federation, tor his lead
ership In the 1988 Keep 
America Beautiful campaign. 
Presentallon wa. made on 
NOlVell Gillespie's G r e e n 
Thumb garden .how Nov. 16 
... Dr. MAs.hlro Meshll, 37, 
Northwestern Univ. protessor 
in materials science, received 
the Henry Marion Howe 
Award. one ot the ranking 
metallurgical research recolI
nilions. at the annual meet
ing ot the American Society 
lor Metals In Chicago. Hc i. 
sharing the honors with form
er sludent. Kanji Ono, aost. 
professor at UCLA. 

av.llable for ~7.50. I 
For tho.e still wlshlnl( hord

back copies ot Allan BOS
worth's "Amerlco's Concen-

tration Camps." we have them. ~======================-=' Also Allan Eaton', "Beouty 

Vital Statistics 
Widower George K. Tog ... 

saki, 73. president ot Rotary 
International, mar r led the 
widow, 68, 01 Takashl Koma
tsu, former president ot the 
Japan America Society ot To
kyo. on Nov. 24 at the Berke
ley home ot his brOther, Sim 
Togasaki. 

Organizations 
Hawaiian-born operator 01 

Nisei Blouse, Yoshlto Kubota, 
64, of Los Angeles was install
ed as presIdent of the Boyle 
Heights Klwanls. Whll~ at 
Seabrook, N.J., he operated a 
sewing school. 

Contra Costa JACLer and 
attorney Joe Yasakl, ACLU 
board member, said an ACLU 
branch Is beIng contemplaled 
for the Richmond area and 
hoped JACLers would join ... 
At the East Madison YMCA in 
Seattle's cenlral area, Gov. 
Evans dedicated an Olymple
sIze swimming pool. Dick Car
ter, black, is executive direc
tor; Gene Uno, a Sansei, is 
program director; and Dan 
Meyer. white, i! phys-ed and 
aquatics director. 

Press Row 
Called the Ed Murrow ot 

Japan. Knzusblge Hlrasawa, 
~9. editor ot the Japan TIme8, 
and TV commentator on NHK. 
injured his collarbone In a 
Tokyo auto accident Nov. 30. 
A truck crossed the c e n tel' 
llne at the intersection while 
paSSing a car preparIng to 
make a right turn and smash
ed broadside Into the Hlra· 
saVIll car. 

Military 
PCc. Bruce J. lIforl. 20. son of 

tile Bruce Moris. Los Angeles, 
was killed In action in Viet
nam on Nov. 30. He had been 
Inducted only .Ix months 
earlier and hnd been In Viet
nam for about a montll. 

Rlohard Tanlmura, 25. of 
Honolulu was among 11 more 
U.S. war resisters granted 
asylum in Sweden last week 
(Nov. 26). raising the nUm
ber ot e x il e d Americans 
RTanted asylum to 137. Swe
dish authorities wUJ arrange 
for housIng and pocket money 
until they have managed to 
gel a job ... Brig. Geo. Fred· 
erIck Shaefer. n. commander 
ot the 29th Brigade. tbe Ha
waIIan Nallonal Guard unit 
activated last May, oalled the 
petltlon of some 2.000 .oldlers 
protesling the oaUup and as
signment to VIe t n am "s 
.homelul 'lap In the face of 
Hawaii". Sen. Daniel Inouye 
was dlsmaved by the sugges
tion that Army Reserves was 
a usoncluary from war or 
hazardous duty". He said the 
Army was within its rights In 
sendIng any or all members 
ot the 29th to the war on an 
Indlyldual basi.. Seo. HIram 
}<'oo, saId the peUtloners had 
a valid cause but didn·t com
pletely OllTee with the peti
tion. Rep. Paisy Mink indi
cated support for the reseN
Ists. 8uto Rep. iUl!u,o Mlho 
lOugbt a quiet probe 01 the 
entire Incident by the con
Rresslona\ delegation and the 
Governor_ 

Behind Barben Wire." onn 
Mine Okubo'. "CItizen 13660." 

Christmas program 

Eden Township plans 
SAN LORENZO - Plan. are 
completed tor the 20th annual 
ChrIstmas party sponsored by 
the Eden TownshIp JACL. on 
Saturday. Dec. 21, 8 p.m., at 
Eden Japanese Community 
Center. 

Mrs. Ma.ako Minami, chair
man. will be as.lsted by: 

GUts: Jean KawaharA; RdTelh· 

re~nt~~,~:IY;~uUri~ ; ~~:::!t~~~ ; 
1!i~r~o~~~~a: Talents: Oeor~ 

The children of the com
munity will present a varied 
talent show, high-liphted by 
the arrival of Santa Claus. 

Placer County Installs 

1969 chapter president 

ROSEVILLE - Nobuya Nt
mura was InstaUed president 
of the Placer County J ACL at 
8 dinner last Sundnv at Rooe
vlUe Square by Kay Take
moto ot Lincoln, one of the 
founding father o( the chap
ter and 8 highly respected 
Nisei leader of the Mother 
Lode country. 

Ntmura succeeds Herb 
Tokutoml ot NewscasUe. Tom 
Takahashi was dinner chair
man. 
lliili!!l:!iiH!liHlii!II:!!lill!!ill!l!mmimm!II:!U? 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATA'rE 

Vice President 

NIUI·OWfl.4 .nd Qgtratfd 

In Ill. Hu" 01 HI I oklO 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

=.r:r':1J~f.lJ:r~:'ta.[J,j'1:".:'~ 

• 

FOR SAVINGS, TIME DEPOSIT & 

CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNTS! 

Instant processing oC savings passbook data 
with aoy one of Sumitomo's eight oflices in 
California, 

• Deposits and withdrawals made in secondsl 
• For savings accounts ... your choice of 7 

dlflerent colors from Sumitomo's new series 
of "rainbow" passbooks. 

.{);e/v tl/v ~?nt 1dt&r,P/ 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW. LA. I GARDENA I ANAHEIM 

It', never too early __ . Pian 
now to attend EXPO '70 in 

Osaka with Bank of Tokyo's 
New Savings Plan. 

Come in and pick up the new 
Savings Plan brochure vllih Sum· 
mer & spring feltivals "Sled. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francis"'/ Jap.ln Cenbr I~n Jo .. , rrttno I LOI An,eles 
Oarden.' 'ransh.w, S.nt~ Ana I Weller" Los Anael.~ 
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Bill H050k/lwII 

Fro_'Ih. 

. Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
END OF THE LINE-A mimeographed leller ar· 

rived the other day together with a check {or $55.94. 
The letler explained that stockholders of a certain cor· 
poration had voted to dissolve it after years of unprof· 
itable operations. Each share of stock, after all debts 
had been paid, was worth $1.11875, and the check was 
the return on 50 shares of stock. 

I had almost forgotten about that stock. But the 
check brought back a host of memories. That stock 
represented my mother's first and probably only ven· 
ture into the securities market. ThIS lVas back In the 
early 'Thirties, more than 35 years ago. The stock mar· 
ket was depressed from the big crash of '29, but that 
seemed to be all the more reason for speculators to 
be active, trying to pick up an underpriced stock in 
the hope that some day it would be restored in value. 
There were a few leople making money in this kind 
of speculation, an the stories of their success was 
exciting to Issei who were struggling to make ends 
meet. 

A friend of the family was 8 stock broker, and one 
day he came to the house with a suggestion that my 
folks invest in a new stock issue. The stock was being 
floated by a firm that had some interest in wells that 
produced carbon dioxide gas, and this gas was to be 
used to manufacture something quite wonderful called 
dry ice. There was alleged to be a limitless market 
for dry ice, and once production was under way, there 
was a great deal of money to be made. 

My folks knew nothing about either dry ice or in· 
vesting in securities. But they knew the man who was 
selling this stock and they trusted his judgment. He 
said he believed enough in the future of the company 
that he was investing a considerable sum of his own 
money in it. So, after a great deal of debating and 
soul-searching, my mother decided to buv 50 shares. 
Its issue price was $10 a share, so she went to the bank 
and withdrew $500 which, come to think of it, must 
have been all she had put away. Today, $500 is not a 
great sum of money. But in those days it represented 
a s!11all fortune, especially for her since she was squir
reling It away a few dollars at a time over many years 
from the money she could save from her job which 
paid her something like 45 to 50 cents an hour. 

She bought the stock in my name because I was 
the oldest s~n .. Money had never come easily to her, 
so qwte .realisllcally she did not expect to make much 
on her lIlvestment. But she hoped that in time the 
stock would appreciate in value and I might realize 
some small gain from the investment she was making 
for me. 

Well. that was more than 35 years ago, and the 
S500 she spent on the stock would have been enough 
to buy a new automobile. That comcanv never really 
got ?ff the ground. It limped along from year to year, 
making a few dollars some veal'S but more often run. 
ning ~nto t he red. And so finally the stockholders and 
the dITectors decided to call it quits and the $500 my 
mother invested brought back a return of $55.94. In 
those years inflation nibbled away at the buying power 
of the dollar so that even if the full $500 had been 
~ecouped, it woul~ not have bought nearly as much 
lD goods or servIces as the same sum would have 
when she invested it. 

What if she had left that money in a savings bank 
at 3 per cent compound interest, or whatever It was 
they wer~ .paying ~ack then? I'm not enough of a 
mathe!ll~tIcJan to figure that out, but it would seem 
the ongmal sum would have more than doubled may-
be even tripled by now. ' 

My. ~other died more than 20 years ago. If she 
were. livmg today, chances ~e she'd be quite philo. 
sopJ:tical about her venture mto the mysterious field 
of rnyestments. She'd probably say something like 
"nothing ventured, nothing gained" or "it was a good 
lesson," or "we sure guessed ,.d-ong on that one" 
Come to think of it, 55 dollars and 94 cents is still a 
pretty good chunk of dough, even in today's inflated 
money. It's a lot better than nothing. 

• • • 
Membership Appeal 

By AL BATATE 
P SWDC Governor 

Los Angeles 
The dutle. and responsibUJ

ties of a District Governor. in 
my opinion, Is stated too light
ly in the District Constitution. 
The burden of the office is 
already being felt. although it 
fs only a couple of weeks since 
I was elected to the oWce. I 
salute all of you who have 
held the o(fjce of a District 
Governor. 1 now know what 
you have been through. 

Two things that are not my 
cup ot tea is speech-making 
and article-writing. But, if 
contributing an article is a 
duty at a District Governor, 
then I must take a crack at It. 

By the Ume the chapters 
should have started on their 
membership drive for the 
coming year. If not started, at 
least the membership chair
men must be planning their 
strateltY ior a successful drive. 
Although the membership Is 
rising every year, the work ot 
the membership chairmen and 
their committee is a hard and 
thankless chore. 

The Paci{ic Southwest Dis
trict is proud of its accom
plishment in this year's mem
bership drive. According to 
the final membership bulletin 
for 1968, out ot the 23 chap
ters within the district, 12 had 
atlained their All Time High 
and 6 chapters exceeded their 
1967 membership. This is in
deed a very impressive record 
and the membership chair
men of these chapters should 
be proud at their accomplish
ments. 

Partially the success may 
bave been due to the usage of 
the membership kit. I have 
beard that the chapters In this 
datrlct utlllzed the kits the 
most as compared to at h • r 
chapter. In other dlstricta and 

those who have used it were 
able to Increase their member
ships. 

I! you have not used the kit, 
I urge you to give It a try in 
your cOming membership 
campaign. 

With most chapters Impos
Ing an increase 10 membership 
dues next year, I hope that it 
will not create a hardship tor 
the membership committees. 
I! the general membership 
reads the Pacific Citizen each 
week. they should realize the 
reasons for the increase. Na~ 
tional. district and chapter 
programs are becoming ex
pensive to carry out. We must 
pay our efficient staff person
nel adequate salaries to retain 
their services and we need 
more qualified ones. . . . 

Think of It this way-wbat 
national organization can you 
belong to and receive all the 
benefits you are receiving 
where you pay an annual due 
01 less than one dollar per 
month. Most of us belong to 
other organizations Where the 
dues are many, many times 
greater than ours. Yet I do 
not hear any complaints when 
It comes to dues-paying time. 

Also at times I have heard 
of some sad excuses for not 
renewing their membership. 
"No one contacted me." "! 
didn't get any notices." These 
are indeed sad excuses. 

May I ask that this time 
When you receive your mem
bership solicitation envelope
be prompt in mailing you r 
dues back or when a mem
bership committeemen ap
proaches you for renewal, give 
It to him without too much 
!rouble. I know that all ot you 
will . 

To all membership chair. 
men and committees, good 
luck to you all and may you 
alI attain your chapter's All 
Time Hlih. 

UshlJlma answers his critics of radio-TV fllm on 

reporting what happened during Democratic Convention 

PACIFIC CITIZ!N-I 
Friday, Dec. 13, 1968 

250 retarded 

children treated 

by Prog. Westside 

By GEORGE WAKIJI 

Chicago 
According to lhe critics, n 

tIIOl produced by Henry Ushl· 
jlmn, veteran rIlm maker from 
Park Ridge, presenting Chlcn
go's oWdnl version ot the dis
orders during the Democrntlc 
Natlonnl Convention. oftered 
scnnt new Inlormatlon and 
showed IItUe 01 police do shes 
wIth demonstrators. 

In an exclusive Chicago JA
CLer interview we spoke to 
Mr. Ushijlma about the tIIm 
( , , W h n t Trees Do They 
Plant?"), the criticisms, nnd 
his renctlons to them. He de
scrIbes the trials and trlbula· 
tions in his attempt to com
plete the job in record time. 

Q. WHAT WERE SOME OF 
THE CRITICISMS MADE OF 
THE FILM? 

A. For example . • . lhey 
(U\e critics) accused me 01 
running scenes backwards so 
lhat it appears that people nrc 
backIng up, which I wouldn't 
ever think of dOing ... They 
Rccused me 01 cunningly, clev
erly editing tootage so th.t 
just before the club comes 
down . .. I cut (It) ... These 
things can be done, but I had 
no time to do any ot that. It 
they .aw any of that. then it 
was edited that way by the 
sources from whom I received 
the film. 

Q. WHO WERE THE 
SOURCES? 

A. The source. of the fllm 
were all local TV stations: 
WBBM-TV. \VLS-TV, WMAQ
TV. and WGN-TV ... I be
lieve that the footage they 
gave me was what they want
ed to because much 01 what 
we wanted was missing, lor 
example, the famous scene of 
\~olence that the networks 
picked up from the canopy, 
where the major confrontation 
took place In front of the Con
rad Hilton Hotel. No station 
would release it to me, or 
either ... they were told not 
to release It. 

No Time to Edit 

We really did not have the 
time to edit ... In the real 
sense that I would consider 
iiIm editing. In other words, 
we took whole sequences and 
fan them just the way we re
ceived them ... (Some) raw 
footage from the stations was 

not v~ry much .•• their cam
ernmen were back n snre dls
tRnre from the aellon. The Il
linois Notionnl Guord footDRe 
-tht"rc was seven rolls given 
to me . . . We processed It 
nnd looked at II and there was 
very lillie . .. their troops 
belnll Inspecled, getting reDdy, 
ele. Very Iltlle In tho way or 
IIvlol~nc eu shots, sO to speak 
... most came from the new! 
medln. UP! contributed foot
a~e that was 2nd or 3rd gen· 
eraUon prints. Whether they 
contrlbulcd everythIng they 
had, It 's not {or mc to say. I 
do know that we ultimately 
ended up wllh 12 to 13 hours 
ot lotal footage. 

I wns even accused ot false
ly putling in d e r 0 gat 0 r y 
soundtracks In what was other
wise a peaceful scene. I did 
not such thing ; I put In voices 
and m u r m u r s over silent 
scenes ot groups, here and 
there, but nolhing to IndIcate 
that they were making dero
gatory remarks. It was just 
presence ot people there to 
give It a little believability. 

Anything of the nctual vio
lent nature-almost all of that 
footage was Indigenous sound 
I received Irom the stations 
along with the footage. 

Tap.. Received 

Nothing was permitted to be 
taken out of the studios . . . 
anythIng we wanted we could 
go there and screen the stu If, 
and they transferred II to tape 
and let us take the tape, but 
not the t1Im. 

Q . ARE YOU SATISFIED 
WITH THE WAY TH1NGS 
TURNED OUT? 

A. I cDn·t say that I'm not 
satisfied. I could give an awful 
lot of excuses. I wished I had 
more time - we did this In 
about 100 to 120 hours tota l 
work, In Itseit tremendous ... 
a monumental task. Even the 
WGN people who cooperated 
so graciously . . . s t I II are 
shaking their heads. 

In {act we only had 2 or S 
days to get Interviews. We did 
not have adequate tim e to 
really search out the two fac· 
tions. Some at the dissidents 
we called ],eCused. We were 
not permItted to Interview 
some of the witnesses - em
ployees of the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel - which we very much 
wanted to do. 

Other witnesses, time didn' t 

permit lor us to loeat.. We 
only had 6 days from the date 
I was given the assignment to 
get the thing on the all'. There 
were one or two news pho
tOl(rDph~l's whQ were beaten, 
who sold to forget It; they 
didn't wanl to testily. We did 
get a Nogro photographer/rom 
lhe Doily Defender and one 
Tribune photographer ... You 
know, to go around seek1ng 
these people and gettlhg the 
crew phYSically m a v e d to 
COvcr lhe stu It. in one day, we 
could only cover 6 or 7 Inter
views nnd perhaps 5 may be 
totally no good. We photo
graphed some eyewitnesses -
two lawyers from La Salle St. 
-spent 8 couple ot hours In· 
terviewlng them. but what 
they had to soy didn't amount 
to a hill of beans. Ptofessor 
Wade. we used. saw It from 
the Blackstone Hote~ and he 
tho ugh t both .loU were 
wrong. 

Perspeol!v. Sougbt 

My whole Intent ot the thing, 
and I think I said it through
out the week In Interviews on 
TV and radio, "For crying out 
loud, let'. .bow the whole 
thing In total per!pecUve and 
pretty much let th- people 
judge for themselves. At least 
then. they've seen the whole 
thing and know a lIlUe bit 
about the before and atter." 
Whereas the way the networko 
put It, when the.e gods of the 
news Industry sit up In their 
Ivory towers watching the 
boob tube and see Ihls violent 
confrontation - these guys 
watching It, going "Gestapo 
tactlcsl" - right away they've 
condemned the whole Chicago 
pollce and Chicago and what 
Mayor Daley did, for the en
Ure nallon without any expla~ 
nation. Without knowIng the 
locts. they made judgment of 
what they saw. That I. not In
tegrity with reporting. They 
could have said, flGee, that 
looks awful-but we w\ll not 
make any conclusion. Let's get 
the whole story and then we'll 
report it." 

Regardless of the crlUclsm, 
Mr. Ushllma feels he Is "not 
ashamed ot anything I've done 
. . . Regardless ot whatever 
anyone says, I did it the way 
I felt it should be done. I feel 
It was a fair, Impartial pro
gram In total perspeotive and 
I have no apologies." 

-Chicago JACLer 

FOR KEIRO HOME-Mrs. Denby Nakashima, West Los 
Angeles JACL AUXiliary president, present $5,000 
check for the Keiro NurSing Home to James Mitsumori 
(right), chairman of the Keiro Nursing Home board of 
trustees . At left is Shig Takeshita, outgoing West l.A. 
JACL president. The AUXiliary raised the funds through 
sale of their popular cook book, East-West Flavors. 

RIGHT TO von AT 18 WOULD GIVE 

YOUTH DIGNITY, CHURCHMAN SAYS 
HONOLULU - A local religl
ousleader said HawaU's voters 
were wrong to refuse 18 year 
olds the right to vote. 

uThe Ino' vote on the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment to lower the voting age 
to 18 was the wrong response," 
said the Rev. Selda Ogawa, 
executive director ot the Ha
waii Council of Churches. 

Rev. Ogawa was one of four 
speakers who addressed the 
Central Union Church iall lec· 
ture series Nov. 13 on the 
panel topic, "Has lhe Church 
Failed?" 

He noted that the funda
mental task of people and the 

Nisei AID engineer 

dies in plane crash 

cburch today Is to "stand up 
for humanity ... to work for 
tbe dignifying of human Ille!' 

Citing the recent 18-year
old vote refusal by Hawall's 
voters as an example of not 
fulfilling this t ask, Ogawa 
said: 

"It (the vote refusal) was 
Wt'ong because it refuses to 
extend dignIty and belonging 
to a generation of youth who, 
more than ever before, deserve 
and need to feel this dignity." 

liAs adults," he said, "we 
should have no doubt that to
day's youth are better educat
ed, more involved and con
cerned than we were in our 
youth. 

"Who, 88 parents of teenag· 
ers or as tellow students with 
today's youth, has not been 
Impressed by the knowledge
ability and sophistication of 
youU\ today!' 

Narrow Gap 

"The discomfort we experi
ence Is the dlscomlort of being 
so close to each other and yet 
so far," said Ogawa. 

LOS ANGELES - On Dec 8 
19G8, the Progressive W~~ 
side JACLers were the bual
est Santa Claus In hosting • 
Chrlslmas party for approxl. 
mately 250 chJldren age. 12 
through 50 at the Camarillo 
State Hospital. 

All 01 the lood was prepar_ 
ed by the Progressive mem
bers and the chief chets we ... 
Toml Kiyono and Doroth:r 
Shimizu. Entertainment w •• 
provided by Wilshire Arta 
Studio, and the American 
MagiCians Association. 

Santa also made hi! debut 
with his many. many gift&. 
Besides the gifts to the chll. 
dren attending the party, Ken 
Izumi stated an addlUonal 
150 gifts lor those who Were 
unable to attend. 

General Chairman wa. Dr. 
Franklin Minami, who laid th. 
Chrlstroas party for the re
tarded fulfilis the Progres
sive's Chrisl:Iru\s sptrit. M
slstlng were: 

Carol Okamura and FrIeda 
Inouye, manpower: Tak Hi
roto and Roy Komori, transp .. 
Roberta Kariya, entertain
ment and publ. 

This is the cbapter's largest 
annual service project. They 
strive all year to raise fund. 
by having donation danc .. 
and a pancake breaktasL 

Ea.t-West Player. start 

$250,000 theater fund 

LOS ANGELES - The East. 
West Players bave launched a 
$250.000 fund drive to bulld 
its own theater-workshop. An
nouncement was made last 
week (Nov. 26) by Henry 
Wong, fund drive chairman, 
1010 Magnolia Bid., Burbank 

The theatrical group cur. 
rently performs and rehearse. 
at the Bethany PresbyterIan 
Church. 

Five productions are plan. 
ned for the 199 season, pre .. 
ident Beulah Quo revealed. 
Season tickets at $20 will b. 
given to subscribers. 

---*---
1000 Club Notes 

Over quarter-million photographs of Pres. Johnson 

reported, all work of Nisei cameraman Yoichi Okamoto 

WASHINGTON - Donald Ko
bayashi. 33, son at Mrs. Su
miye Kobayashi, 865 Liberty 
Rd., Petaluma, Callf., was 
among six Americans Idlled 
Nov. 25 In an All' America 
plane taking off from a Lao
tian alrport near Savanna
khel. 

Kobayashi was employed as 
a water resOUi. .:::es engineer by 
the Agency for International 
Development and stationed in 
Laos. 

He said that the gap exists 
because ot our inability to ac
cept the young generation on 
an equal basis. 

He emphasized t hat the 
present young generation Is 
closer to the older generation 
than any generation before II. 

---*---
Nov. 29 Report: Sixty-one 

renewed their 1000 Club mem
bership during the last half of 
November, JACL Headquar
ters announced, making the 
month-end total ot 1,959 cur
rent. The 61 were: WASHINGTON - How many 

trucks w III it take to haul 
President Lyndon B. Johnson's 
snapshot album to Texas? 

This question was posed this 
week by the New York Times 
staff here as they pointed out 
there are reportedly 250,000 
photograpbs of Mr. Johnson 
on file in an unmarked photo 
laboratory in Georgetown. 

This largest collection of 
candid pictures ever made of 
an Arne ric a n President is 
largely the work of one man 
whose name is never seen on 
tbe White House daily ap
pointroents list. 

Yet, Yolchl Robert Okamoto. 
a photographer born in Yonk
ers, N.Y .• has been Mr. John
son's shadow for virtually his 
entire administration. 

$250,000 a Year 

The New York Times said 
bis operation has been esti
mated by other photographers 
to cost the g a v ern men t 
$250.006 a year. 

One man who has seen It at 
llrst hand calls the tigure "on 
the low side." He estimated 
that just the salaries of Oka
moto, two assistant presiden
tial photographers. a research
er and about 20 on the labora
tory staft might total about 
$236,000. 

Some people are appalled by 
the size and expense of Mr. 
J ohnson's picture operation. 
Others believe the p rice is lit
tle enough to pay for pictures 
that will be priceless to his
torians. 

They depict the President 
alone, with his family. with 
other world leaders at mo
ments of critical decisions, in 
his most light-hearted moods, 
showing himsel! to the public 
and withdrawing into intimate 
scenes. 

Future Famous Pbotos 

son say his motivations are 
bound up In his great sense of 
history and of his role in It. 
Some menUon his vanity and 
his wish to have day-to-day 
control over the selection and 
release of pictures. 

In addition to those photo
graphs lhat the President will 
keep, probably winding up in 
the Lyndon Baines Johnson 11-
bra r y at the University of 
Texas, there are uncounted 
tens ot thousands ot others. 

These, too. have been proc
essed at the lab In George
town, which Is locked and un
der tI~ht security. Eve n a 
White House pass will not gaIn 
entry for a visitor, the Times 
report said. 

This second category at pho
tos would include the prints 
Mr. Johnson has autographed 
and given away. 

A single congressional re
ception at the White House, 
ior example. could result In 
more than 500 pictures, snap
ped ot each member of Con
gress as he shook the Pres
ident's hand and signed later 
by Mr. Johnson. 

Highly Prized 

They are highly prized, and 
Mr. Johnson has been extra
ordlnari1y generous wi th them. 

Okamoto, nicknamed flOkle ," 
Is a highly respected and gilt
ed photographer who has been 
with the government since his 
army years during World War 
II. 

He began taking pictures of 
Mr. Johnson when he was Vice 
President. His subiect so ad
m ire d his work that he 
brought Okamoto to the White 
House shortly atter the assas
sinalinn of John F . Kennedy. 

In Febn'STY, 1964, Okamoto 
was dispatched back to hi. 
reg U I a r job at the United 
States information agency by 
an embarrassed Mr. Johnson. 

"These pictures w ill some~ The reason was that word 
day be as famous as Mathew leaked out that be had snap
Brady's pictures ot the CIvil ped 11,000 shots of tbe Pres
War," said one government of- ident In his first seven weeks 
ticial who disapproves but In nffice. 
cannot help seeing the hlstor- Shortly after the presiden-
ica! value of the collection. tial election In Ncvember, 
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him back to the White House. 
He has been the President·s 
personal photographer since. 

f1.'here has never been a 
photograpber with the position 
of Olde and there probably 
never will be again," said one 
colleagtle. "He has been In on 
everything, eve n top-secret 
meetings." 

The huge collection ot pho
tographs that Okamoto has 
amassed during the Johnson 
Administration Is by lar the 
most Important and extensive 
record of its kind, capturing 
the Intimacy of the Presiden
cy. Further. It Is considered to 
be of consistently and excep
tionally high quality. 

Okamoto says he \las no Idea 
o[ how many pictures he has 
shot and printed. Furthermore, 
he said recently, III don't want 
to know." The slender, 52-
year - old photographer h a • 
probably spent more time with 
the President than any man, 
except Mr. Johnson's closest 
advisers. 

Earlier Effort. 

His devotion to the lob has 
been such that his wife, a for
mer lashion designer In Vien
na, once said, "I haven't seen 
much of him" since he went 
to the White House. 

Althougb thl. has been Oka
moto's most signlficant assign
ment, his reputation was es· 
tabllshed long before. One of 
his portraits was included in 
Edward Steichen's magnWcent 
"Family of Man" collection ot 
photographs, exhibited at New 
York's Museum of Modem Art 
and nationally. 

Born of Japanese parents, 
Okamoto was graduated from 
Colgate University and work
ed on the Syracuse Post-Stan
dard. He enlisted in the army 
Immediately atter Pearl Har
bor and served as photogra
pher officer for Gen. Mark 
Clark in Europe during and 
alter World War II. 

He came to USIA In 1954, 
and was first 'rtoaned" to Mr. 
Johnson In August, 1961, tor 
a vice presidential trip to Eu
rope. 

The C-46 plane, carrying 27 
persons, was enroute to Vien
tiene. Air AmerIca, a com
mercial firm engaged In con
tract !lying in southeast Asia, 
said the plane crashed due to 
engine faUure. 

Ogawa said that beneath alI 
ot youth's disenchantment and 
protest Is a desire to truly be 
''particlpating members of the 
human family." 

"It is my considered ludg
ment that tbe church (and the 
community) is failing youth 
and failing itself in not taking 
youth seriously enough," he 
concluded. 

Japanese communities warned on 

invasion of swindlers from Japan 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Con
sulate General of Japan In San 
Francisco last week (Nov. 19) 
warned the Japanese commu
nity against Invasion ot swind
lers from Japan. 

A spokesman for the consu
late said that a group, which 
purports to represent an inter
national goodwill organization, 
is in the Northern Calitornia 
area to sol i cit names for 
awarding organizational hon
ors to well-known Japanese 
community leaders, particular .. 
ly in rural areas. 

This or g a ni z a tion. the 
spokesman said, claims that it 
is in the process of publishing 
an "overseas Japanese book-

let to recognIze and honor" 
community leaders. 

"We are very doubtful of 
the sincerity of this group," 
the spokesman said. 

'CWe have no record of this 
organization registering with 
us to do any soliciting in this 
country." 

Similar groups were recent
ly reported to be working 
their trade in the Seatue, Den
ver and New York areas. 

JACl, VFW co-sponsor 

San Diego year-end gala 

Zlst Year-Prog. Westside: Dr. 
George S. Tarurnoto. 

19th Yllar-Snake River: Joe Y. 
Salto. 

17th Year-Orange County: Har. 
ry Matsukane. Downtown L.A.: 
David Y. Nttake. 

16th Yeu-Downtown L.A.: Her
TY M. Fujita. Salt Lake City: Hlto 
Okada. Contra Costa: Helzo Oshl. 
rna, Roy Sak~ Sam L SakaJ. WU. 
ahire··-Uptown: 'rut Yata. 

15th Year-5t. Louts: Dr. Jack-

~1U.E~~11~:e~o~i:~~~a~e:i! 
14th Year - Reno: Oscar FuJL 

~~kf<°a~~m~ ~b~' o~n:d 
Y. Obayashi. ChIcago: ~Oby Ya
makoshJ. 

13th Y~a.r-San FrancLsco: Kun!· 
aaku Ina. Orange Count'y: Eldea 
Kanegae, Ben T. Takena,a. Dela
no: George Y. Nagatani. Detroit: 
lsao Sunamoto. San Mateo: Tom!
ko Sutow. 

12th Year - 1\1 I d· Columbia: 

~~T~J':~m~1~~1~~~ lJ~ 
yama. 

11th Year-Cinc1nnatl: Jame. H. 
Hashimoto. San Francisco: .Mn. 
Mune Ino. Snake River: Jack H. 
Ogaml. Chicago: Mrs. Toshiko Sa· 
kamoto. 

K~~~ ~~cft~~~:o~~~ek:m~~ 
to. Snake River: Mrs. Nellie Salto. 
Mt. Olympus: Jim UshJo. Sail 
Franclsco: June Uyeda. East Loa 
Angeles: HlIo Omura. 

9th Year-Reedley: Frank Klmu'. 
n. Detroit: Shtg T. K iz uk •• 
Orang e County: Ken Y. Kono. 
Sacramento: Ted Miyahara. George 
S. Oki. San Francisco: Maury A. 
Schwarz. 

8th Year - Twin Cities: Toahio 
W. Abe. Orange County: Dr. S. 
Douglas Arakawa. West Los An
geles: Ann Sonoda. Cathy Sonoda. 
Peggy Sonoda. Contra Costa: .10. 

SAN DIEGO - The Japanese V~'IT.kly •• r_Alam.d': Mr .. vurt 
American Memorial Post 4851 Uchiyama. 

m:oh~a~h;~;;;:~;/~ac~kt~ VFW and the San Diego JACL sh~'t:.~~acramento: Dr. BIte>

the White House for the dura- Chapter will co-sponsor this 5th vear-Pasadena: Bob M17'· 

tion 01 Mr. Johnson's tenure, ycar's New Year's Eve Dance m~~. Yea.r-Pasadena: Bob Mtya. 
his photo operation began to at the newly acquired VFW moto. 
expand enormously. Finally, it Post hall at 541 E. 24th St., 4th Year - San Dle~o: Abe K. 
was housed in a two-story, National City. ~~~~Ya'fi~~a~~ll;i~Mri. ~s: 
white brick building on a main Music will be provided by rnekawa. 
street in Georgetown. the flCreaUons" and there will 3rd Year-Puyallup Valley: .Toe 

The big locked double doors be a catered midnight free :.t,~oLsalc~~r.iooBde:n J"r~~ 
of the entrance are marked buffet. Teruo Yoshlhara. M 0 n t ere 7 : 

~~~ h!~h e~~~~~es~eAf~~ ~ckets are $8 per couple; Gfn~geY~il1~~grcago: ShJ,emltsu 
ties said "It people saw that $-:.:5:....:st::n~g:::le::,...:s::t::ag~e::t:::te::s:....:fr:.:e::e:... __ ...:.K::a::n::.s::h::lr:.::o:.... _______ _ 

lab, It would be a scandal You 
shodd see the equipment in 
there--it's fantastic." 

One of the most expensive 
pieces is a machine that can 
retrIeve any given photograph 
taken ot Mr. Johnson on any 
date at the push of a button. 

SPEAK TO ME IN 
.JAPANESE 

Major M8dical Health 

Enjoy conversing in the dominant 
language of the Orient. Learn 
through this amazingly easy·to· 
understand course at home-In 
your spare time. Opens business 
doors for you. Qualify for a profit· 
able world trade career. Get more 
from your travels. Endorsed by 
experts. State authorized. 

and Writ. today for full d .• talls. JACL 
Incom8 Prot8ction Plans 

ENDORSED 

NIPPONGO GAKKO Cept. PC-ll 
1001 Eo Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, Calif. 91101 

TESTED 

PROVEN 

The Capitol Life lmurance CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 

General Agents 

470 So. San Vicente Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90048 

Phone 

653·0505 

Excellent Sales Opportunity lor Car.er Agents 

A SEASONAl. 
REMINDER 

II ,(JII'" 0., O/,iOl' 

..t1i., ,:dr. W, 
/M Cb,Is'''''', JO" 

",,1,, •• ;0. Cid 

pl'ddJ, Ii., '" 

Ib, Jill, 10- .,J. 

NATIONAL 

JACL 
CRfD/T UNION 

242 SO. 4th EAST 

Salt Lake City, Utlh 84111 



4-PACIFIC CITIZEN 
Frldny. Dec. 13. 1968 Jr. JACL image on campus failing Potshots Don Hayashi 

IU1t1IlmllmmmllllllllUIIIIIIRlRllllm, 

i Shi~s I Sansei 

Slant 

~ PATTI DOBZEN 
Chmn. Nat·l. Youth Cow,.1t 

L", Angeles 
Nothinli: to do on a Satm

day nlghC Toke a cruise up 
Sunset Slrip in Hollywood . 
This excursion will be a few 
gallons of gas which will take 
you through a visual and au
dio human experience. 

Before you start, take a 
trlend along. l\Iaybe he will 
drive so that you can fully 

Cru ising 

enjoy the sights and sounds. 
Th~ first thing to remember 
Is to roll down the windows 
And allow the noises o( the 
slreet to fill lhe boundaries of 
the car 

Now join the other shiny 
metal and glass vehicles in the 
.I.reet. 

Careful! 
Feel the restless rumbling 

ot the nearby engines:a Be sure 
not to miss anything tbat is 
happening. 

The important thing Is to 
",atcb the other people on the 
Bidewalk. It is almost like a 
,idewalk circus with concrete, 
steel and bright neon as tent.... 
But the .. "bibits aren't freaks: 
they are real people. 

You will see many different 
things. A lone man may be 
standing in front ot an unlit 
shop. practicing a song at the 
top of his voice. Next door is 
8. movie theater that is show
Ing a popular mo,de. The hu
man line is long as they wait 
patiently {or the box office to 
open. 

Furthur down is a boutique 
shop. There are no displays in 
the window. only a girl and 
boy sitting together. watching 
the cars and people go by. 
They smile and wave at you 
If they see that you are watch
Ing them. Just return the ges
ture, it is a friendly thing to 
do. 

If you're lucky ~ you may see 
• troop of Zen Buddhist. 
standing on the corner. Fully 
dressed in long robes and with 
shaven heads. they sing and 
sway to the music of a Bud
dhist cbant. One plays a hand 
drum. Another plays a cym
bal. Still another holds a ban
ner with a colored picture ot 
Buddha pasted on. 

Sometimes there is a side
,,'alk art exhibit with pictures 
propped up against the build
ings on the cement and some
times mounted on motorcycles 
parked by the curb. 

Be sure to head toward the 
hills by Westwood (near UC
LA). You can see the glitter
ing lIgbts of the city below. 

When you decide that you 
have seen enough for one 
nigbt. stop off at a coffee shop 
and fill up an empty stomach. 
Again. observe the people as 
they walk in. Maybe you'll see 
a Negro and Caucasian couple, 
miniskirt... and bell botlom 
pants, African natural hairdos, 
beards and long bair. Notice 
the prim old ladies in the cor
ner. whispering to each other 
as they watch the people. 

What is that you say? 
Scary? Repusive? Too weird? 
Maybe so. but that's life. 
That's reality. 

· Be~i · ·~, .. 

'·· 0. '+.';: c • '. ,- . 

'- ':. 

Flight> .. 
Hostess 

step up to this rewlrdln, eareer! 
How Is the time to "Islt your loal 
TWA flllht Hosttss rtptesentJtin. 

C~"k 1~ ... TWA Benefits 

* F'tI schoo lin, - with 1nlnin, 
SlI,'1 of $61 wukly. * S,I'ry after , weeks sChoolln" 
$440 monthlY averl, •. * FII,Ms within U.S.A. Dr to fu rop •• * free traInlnl in maJor Europ ean 
I,nluaus. * T,..", pus prlylle,tI ftr p.flntt 
attlt'montlls, * A wid, ra n,. of comp.nJ 
bln.flts. 

Primary Qualifications 

Minimum aga 19%. High School 
Graduate. Exceller'lt health. Unblem. 
Ished complexion. Height S' 1"-5' 9" 

With proportionate 'Weight bv TWA 
nandard. Glasses permitted. Slngl •. 

See Your TWA Representative 
No phone calls. please. ..J 

Mr. Michael BrookJ 

Lo. Anlel .. 

15.45 Wilshire Blvd, Suite 716 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday 

& Saturday 
December 10, II , 12 & 14 

9;30 • . m. - 1:00 p.m. 

An.h.im 

This Is the IIrst .1'Ucl~ In 
lh. ,cdes planned 01\ college 
campus activities. 

By lllROKO OKADA 
Vice P r •• ldent 

anla Barbara J r. JACL 

Since tht new youth page 
odltor. Koren Sumida. resides 
in Santa Barbara, we intro
duce the Univ. 01 CoUlornla 
Santa Ba,·bara. The San t a 
Ynct Mountain Range fomls 
the backdrop for UCSB. which 
i~ situated about 10 mi l e s 
north of Sanlo Barbol'a. and 
Is often refen'ed to as the 
"campus by the sea." The Col .. 
lege of LeUers and Sclellce is 
the main academia unit: in ad
dition. it has a College of En
gineering and • School ot 
Education. 

With an approximate enroll
ment of 12.500 student.... it wa. 
nnUl recently 8 serene cam
pus. Oelober 14. 1968, has be
come 8 memorable day for 
thaI is the day UCSB awoke 
to the fact there were minot'
ity students with grievances 
enrolled in school. 

BSU Complalnb 

The Black Students Union 
felt theil' complaints were be
ing ignored by the administra
tion: therefore, they took over 
North Hall and the Computer 
Center and renamed It Mal
colm X Hall. There was no 
violence but the event had 
far-reaching repercussions fol' 
everyone and for the future 
of higher education. 

One of the f eat u I' e S ot 
Homecoming 1968 was the 
Glenn Yarbrough concert. Un
fortunately. the acoustics of 
the gym were poor; however, 
even that could not drown Mr. 
Yarbrough's resonant voice. 
His songs by Rod McKuen 
were greeted heartily by the 
audience. By the way (no. I 
didn't for get). tbe UCSB 
Gauchos lost their homecom
ing game to Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo. 24-14. 

A problem I'm sure most J r. 
JACL chapters encounter is 
membership. and it is a parti
cular1..v diflicult one here in 
SB. There are very few Japa
nese families 1 i v I n g bere. 
bence, few available prospec
tive memebrs. Thus. the offic
ers of the SB Jr. JACL thought 
it would be beneficial if we 
announced our meetings in the 
UCSB newsoaper. But in pro
portion to the number of J-A 
students on campus (about 
150), the response was poor: 
and the problem of locating 
and recruiting new members 
remains unsolved at present. 

JA Club? 

A -few weeks ago a notice 
appeared in the school paper 
announcing the !onnation of a 
Japanese club. One can imag
ine the reaction of many J-A 
students, "A Japanese Club?" 

OPEN LETTER: 

PSW described 

as dynamic youth 

district council 
The toUowinl 1.5 an open tet

ter to the PSWDYC. which ap· 
peared in The Link (PSWDYC 
Newslttur). 

Dear Friends, 
With the memories of the 

1968 National Convention lak
ing on an evening glow, the 
mind wonders what the com
ing morning will bring. As 1 
stop to think 01 where Jr. JA
CL has been. I can't help but 
to wonder where you will take 
it tomorrow. 

Names like Takashima, Ha
mano, Asakawa, Kawasaki, 
lzuno, Kumamoto and cou_nt
less others flash through my 
mind when r think about the 

I 
PSWDYC. II one word could 
describe your district , I think 
it would be "Dynamic." You 

I 

are fortunate to have had such 
outstanding leaders in your 
organization, and more impor
tant, you are fortunate to have 
such an outstanding member
ship. 

The member: yes, you are 
the very person for whom the 
entire structure exists. For 
you, countless hours have been 
spe':lt in planning activities, 
proJects, and goals. You derive 
the benefits of these hours of 
dedication from your leaders, 
but you must contribute to 
them what ,Your needs and 
wants are. Your leaders are 
there to serve you, and they 
have served you well. I sup
pose you have communicated 
with them well. 

If you hope to remain Dy
namic, you must continue to 
communicate. If communica
tion leads to one thing, it is 
involvement. \Vbat involve
ment is, is up to you to de
fine for yourselves. 

Your definition may well 
beldn with the auestion of 
"Who Am I? .. , Where Am 1 
gOing?" Who are you to your
sel!. to your family. to the 
Japanese community, and to 
the other communities? They 
are not easy Questions to an
swer, nor will they be answer
ed in a short period of time. 
Perhaps, the a n s w e r s will 
change as you grow older. per
haDs not. 

Many thin/(s kept me going 
in Jr. JACL. Among them 
were friends, a sense of duty, 
a sense ot necessity; but most 
important among them was 
the smile on your faces and 
glow ot hope In your eyes. 

Hope! Yes. hope tbat some
how, in our own way. we 
could make the world a better 
place to live for ourselves and 
others. You have turned hope 
into reality. J thank vou for 
tbis and so do tbe man\ ~ whose 
lives you have enriched. 

Since new friends never say 
good-bye. I'U say best of luok 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES I for the coming years and I'll 
..... [,III o,,..rta11tJ r.,1'ftf see you soon! 

... ---.;......;;.:;;;;;:;;.._..J RUSSELL OBANA 

OI!tnt)'l.nd Hotel 
Tue'Sdlv. Wedne~av & ThursdlY 

DecernMr 10, II - 12 
4 :00 - 7:00 p .m. 

Th~ 1"IUal mc.Unl( drew a 
group of 20 student.... half J -A 
and half Cau cllslan. Each pros
pective member WAS asked 
why he come. 

One Caucasian sludent an
swered, "I wonted to soe w hat 
kind of Japanese s Iud c n t 
would be inltiaUve enough to 

Minority Groups 
~~~ 

orgonlze suoh a club. Mosl J a
panese I know arc so Quiet." 
Ironically, the club was ol'gan
Ized by Caucasian sludent, 
who felt It u nforlunate thaI 
J-A sludents ignored each 
oihel' on campus. 

A Walk Along the Beach 

Being • p roduct 01 mass 
education and an urban col
lege, I am involved In discus
sions In places formerly h eld 
by professors rending boring 
lectures in 8 monotone. This 
progressive change has cn. 
abled studen ts to Interact and 
learn in new ways. 

tlty Is " major emphasis of 
J ACL. and we should en
courage Junior J ACLs and 
adult chapter to respond to 
this area. 

:_i .~ : ~ ~~~I ';:::;' I 
Los Angeles -

I ' :: ; : ~~~f :,:~ 1=_ 

• 
A wolk along lhc bcach 
A look up at lhe sky Members were also asked H 

they would be willing to meet 
occasionally and even possibly 
merge with the Jr. JACL. 
However, one gil'1 objected on 
the gl'ounds she felt the J ACL 
was discl'imlnatory by includ
ing only Orientals and they 
were geared to just soclal ac
Uvilles. Moreover. she lett the 
objectives ot the two groups 
were incompatible sInce lhE' 
new club wa~ interested in 
cultural activities l Cilms and 
even practicing Japanese con .. 
versation. 

The moon and stars just in reach 
How wonderful - just you ond your The course enti tled "Minori

ty Groups" has over one hun
dred students, and so to pro
vide individuality and mol'. 
meaningtul learning. It was 
divided into seven dJscllssion 
groups. Surprisingly, every
one flgot with it," and got 
down to the "nitty gritty." 

Likewise. we should look 
at the Black Pride and Black 
Power movements in a similar 
manner. 

EVENINGS: WED. TO SUN. 
",111111111111111111111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111';< 
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The sounds ot lhe waves 
The cool bree.e 01 the night 
Suddenly you teel so brave 

Though many of us do not 
believe in milltancy. we must 
agree that out of destruction, 
new opportunities have arisen. I M !~e~t':h~! 8 

, __ 

As you sha,.e everything in delight. Looking mol' e positively. 
with more opportunities be
fore violence erupts, racial 
tension and open batTed would 
not occur. We would reward 
good and nol violence. 

Side by side you walk on Iurther 
Thinltil'g of how lucky that you have met 244 E. lSi 5, 

§ Los Angeles MA 8-4935 § And are thankful for the momenls you arc logether 
All lhese things YOU 8hall never Iorget. 

Three interesling pOints 
Were brought out in the dis
cussion: 

~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIII IIIIIIIIII II II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

ICo':;:;i;i R e frig " r ~ t i ~~ ! 
Jr. JAOL Ima,e 

KAREN SUMIDA 

One, deplores this miscon
ception of U,e J ACL, and li,l. 
serves to clarify tl'e need to 
clearly define and to publci.e , 
the objectives of the J ACL. 

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS -'. , 

l-Many were flup tight" 
(deeply annoyed) with the 
Black Power and Black P ride 
movements. Even those who 
said tbat they were for Civil 
Right.... felt that these "radie
aln movements were detri
mental to the cause of the 
Negro and "went too lar." 
Feelings of alienation from 
the Black community. result
ed in many finding it difficult 
to go along w ith the drive for 
equality. 

J ACL, as a community or· 
ganization, must respond in 
massive ways to alleviate the 
social problems today. It must 
ini tiate dialogue which leads 
to understanding of other 
minority groups - lhe Blacks. 
Mexican Americans, Puerto 
Ricans, and American Indians. 
It will be through these ef
forts that harmony can exist 
in our complex and disjointed 
society. 

Designing - Installation I i Maintenance I 
I Sam J. Umemoto 

! 
Certificate Member of R5ES II 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. i 
But. the question as 10 how. Our Man Stan 
remains to be answered. 

Nevertheless, in this parti
cular situation, flltul'c meet
ings offer the possible oppor
tunity to explain JACL goals 
since this writer was not pres
ent at the initial meeting. 

CHAPTER 

CHATTER 

I The youth Page proudly 
announces the birth ot a new
ly born chapter .. Gardena 
Valley Jr. JACL. CongTatula
tions! 

Portland 
Portland's new Jr. JACL 

cabinet bas been named: Rod 
Toyota, pres. ; Ken Kinoshita, 
v.p.; Sandy Kagawa, ree. sec.; 
Sharon Fujimoto, cor. sec.; 
Joe Naemurs. tress.: Ann Na
kadate, hisl. ; and Doug OncW. 
sgt.-at-arms 

Rod. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Toyota, is a sophomore at 
Portland State College wbere 
he is majoring in pre-law. He 
has been active in the Port
land chapter for the past sev
eral years and he hopes to im
plement new programs and 
activities to supplement the 
chapter's present fonnat. 

An installation dinner is be
ing planned for some Satur
day. D ian e Nakashinada i. 
chairman ot the event. 

Don Hayashi. past president 
of Portland. spent his summer 
in Los Angeles and California 
where he was employed for 
three months in a newly ini
tiated National JACL Intern 
Program. He was able to ob
serve and even to direct some 
of the various functions of the 
National youth Program and 
the Southern Callfornia Re
gional Office. 

During his absence, Port
land was cared for by Steve 
Okazaki and Pam Tamura. 
Many thanks go to Mr. Tera
da. adviser. and the Portland 
JACL for its active support 
and timely advice to provide 
activities for their local youth 
programs. 

Valley of the Sun (Ariz .) 
by Georgette Pull enUl 

On Sept. 7. 1968 the Valley 
of the Sun Jr. JACL held it... 
installation dinner where the 
new officers were introduced, 
and tropbies, from the bowling 
league our J r. JACL sponsor
ed. were also given out at that 
time. 

The newly installed officers 
are President Ron Watanabe, 
Vice President Junke Kawa
mura, Secretaries Shirley Ta
nit.a and Georgette Pullenza, 
Treasurer Jacque Tanita, So
cial Chairman Judy Motoyoshi 
and Glenn Tanita. Historian 
Reiko Kuhara. DYC Rep. Tom 
Tanita, and Bruce Hirose, 'ad
visor. 

Santa Barbara 
by Vickie Nish ihara 

On the second of November 
Santa Barbara Jr. J ACL spon
sored an Origami Night. the 
urst of our cultural activities. 
With the skillful hands of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley HarzCeld. the 
many who attended mad e 
everything from a sanpan to 
a star. A social followed with 
everyone entwined playing 
"Twister". With what energy 
they had. the more vigorous 
went bowling. 

Many new faces b'om UCSB 
as well as old members re
sulted in a most successful 
and fun-filled evening for all. 

The parent and Junior J A
CL held their second annual 
Pioneer Night dinner honOling 
the Issei Nov. 9. The Jrs. were 
in charge of entertainment. 
With the theme of "Childhood 
Days" and cultural heritage in 
mind, the Sansei. as monkeys, 
acorns and eels sang in Japa
nese and danced to the enjoy-

Stun Kiyokawa, current Pa~ 
ciilc Northwest District Youth 
Council Chairman, was elected 
Notional Youth Council Re
presentative trom the Pacific 
Northwest DYC. He will suc
ceed Paul Tamura, who has 
sel'ved tor the past four years. 

Stan is the son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Tio Kiyokawa of Porl
land, and he has been active in 
the Portland Junior JACL and 
in the PNWDYC. A sophomore 
at Oregon ColJege of Educa
tion, be is a starter on the 
school's baseball team. 

Election 01 the new NYC 
Rep took place in Spokane re
cently. The Pacific Northwest 
District includes the Mid-Col
umbia, Portland and Spokane 
Junior JACLs. 

lovely laraine .. . 
Among the ten tinalist.'! for 

the San Jose Stale Homecom
ing Queen was LOi'aine Kita
jima. She is a sophomore oc
cupational therapy major and 
was sponsored by Waffle Tow
ers, a coed dorm. Her activi
ties include the Jr. JACL and 
Spartan Oriocci. 

The Queen. Carolyn Bece 
was crowned at a Homecom
ing dance following the San 
Jose-Idaho football game. 

Active Ann .. . 
Miss National Jr. JACL. 

Ann Nakadate, daughler of 
Dr. and Mrs. James K. Naka
date of Portland. is a popular 
and attractive senior at Wood
row Wilson High Scbool. With 
an accumulated gTade point 
average of 3.94. this outstand
ing student is serving as pres
ident of the National Honor 
Society, as well as participat
ing in other extra-curricular 
activities such as the varsity 
rally squad, Trojans dance 
squad, Mu Alpha Theta math 
bonorary and the Fujinamikai 

Sansei delegation 

sought for Japan 

scout jamboree 
LOS ANGELES - Nineteen 
Boy Scout leaders from tbe 
Southland J apanese communi
ty met Nov. 18 to discuss plans 
to arrange a trip for Sansei 
scout... to at ten d the 1971 
World Jamboree of Boy Scouts 
to be held at tbe foot of Mt. 
Fuji. 

Sadamu Eejima, c h a r l e r 
scoutmaster of Koyasan Troop 
379 and recipient of the Silver 
Beaver, was named chainnan 
of the special contingent. He 
is also a member of the Na
tional C 0 u n c i 1 of the Boy 
Scouts of America. 

It is hoped that units with 
Sansei scouts would submit 
names of candidates ~o join 
the special delegation to at
tend the World Jamboree. 
which is expected to attract 
some 15,000 scouts from over 
100 countries. Names may be 
sent to Frank Chuman , 257 S. 
Spring St .• Los Angeles 90012. 
Chuman is presently a mem
ber of the Los Angeles Area 
Scout Council executive board. 

Other attending the meeting 
were: 

to~~~~~~~~~oa~a. ~~~h~O~~~J: 
James Nakagawa. Harry Osaki. 
Tom Sakiyama. Hiro Yamamtsaka, 
Henry Toshttnke. Robert Ki!hlta. 
John Tomita, G eo r g e Harada, 
Frank Myamaoto. Mas Dobashi, 
Yelkl Mal$Ui. George Naruml and 
Ray Takeyama. 

ment ot all. The origami fold
ed by the J rs. made attractive 
and colonul table decorations. 

At the Nov. 17 general meet
ing. our previously scheduled 
Christmas party was changed 
to a New Year's Invitational 
dance for J an. 11. It was de
cided tbat our general meet
ings will be held the tirst S'ID
day 0"1 every month. At the 
December meeting nomina
tions lor new officers were 
made. A volleyball social fol
lowed. 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn, 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Aih. r. fn,. Agy., Alhara-Omatsu-Kakita, 250 E. 1st 5t ..... 628-90. t 
An,on FUj iofur Agy., 32 I E. 2nd, Suite 500 __ .. 626-4393 263-1 109 
Fu",kolhi Ins, Agy., Funakoshi.Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 5 San Pedro ....•............ ....... __ .626-5277 462-7406 
Hiroh.t. In,. Agy., 322 E. Second SI.. __ ..... 628-12H 287-8605 
Inouy. In,. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk .. _ .. 864-577. 
Jo. S. It. no & Co., 31 8Y, E 1st 5t ...... _ ..... " ._ .. ......... 62 4-0758 
Tom T. f.o, 595 N lincoln, Pasadena. 794-71 89 (L A.l 681-44 11 
Minoru ' Nix' N~g a ta . 1.4 97 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .. , 268-4554 
Steve N. k.ii, 4566 Cent,nel, Av. __ .... ___ .391 -5931 837-9 150 
S ••• tn,. Agy., 366 E 1 st 51... ... _ ....... _ ....... 629-1.25 261 -6519 

Japanese Dance School. Other 
interests and hobbies include 
poeb'y and essay, reading, 
public speaking and sewing. 
Ann is also hislorian of lhe 
Portland Jr. J ACL. 

language Problems 
When ten-year-old Yoko Ta

tsumi cam e 10 lhe Uoited 
States from Japan two years 
ago. she didn'l speak a word 
of English. Today, her English 
is fine, but sbe nas to go to 
school to re-learn Japanese. 

Yoko is one of more than 
500 Japanese children in lhe 
metropolitan area who attend 
special classes once a week to 
mnke sure they do not com
pletely forget their native lan
guage. The classes, whicb be
gan five years ago in Man
hattan and spread to sur
rounding cities with substan
t i a 1 Japanese communities, 
were set up by tbe Manbattan 
Nippon Club in response to re
quest... by Japanese lamilies. 
Many were afraid that by the 
time they returned to Japan. 
their child.ren would have 
completely forgotten Japanese. 
Yoko. who is in the fifth grade. 
altends class every Saturday 
at the Roosevelt School at New 
Rochelle. N.Y .• along with 53 
other children. She began stu
dying about a year ago. 

Christmas decoration 

workshop a sparkler 

SAN FRANCISCO - "How 
beautiful!u "What a lovely 
Christmas decoration! "It's 
amazing what you can do with 
a little glitter and originality." 
"To think that l made this 
beautiful bauble! I'm going 
rigbt borne to make man y 
more and have a very special 
tree this year." 

The women were all busy 
at work making their own 
Ch.ristmas decorations, under 
the tutelage of Mrs. Millie Fo
ley at the Pine Methodist 
Church Nov. 12. 

They experimented with 
original designs as they took 
ordinary old soap and covered 
it with decals. gold snowflakes 
and other trimmings. These 
were preserved by dipping 
them in paratin. 

They got suggestions for 
many ne \Videas by watching 
her cover matchboxes in gay 
Christmas style - with color
ed felt, a wooden a n ge l or 
Christmas decals. 

JAL-JACL fellowship 

2--These same student... saw 
3 J apanese as one of those 
"nice" saUors or peculiar, 
camera-carrying immigrants. 
"Besides you1re accepted, and 
now you're just like u s 
Whites," one said. 

3-The question 01 Evacua
tion brought an immediate re-I 
sponse of complete allegiance 
to the U.S. One stated that the 
decision was one made for the 
protection ot the Japanese 
. . ." to protect them from 
some 'hateful' Americans who 
would do anything to get back 
at the Japanese" ... "After 
all, you did I 0 0 k like the 
enemy." 

These observations of a col
lege (supposedly academic) 
class reflect the feelings of the 
White community, and have 
interesting comparisons with 
those of Japanese Americans. I 
find that most Japanese 
Americans agree with the 
teellngs about Black Power 
and Black Pride. They take 
the fact of acceptance as a 
high compliment ot bard work 
on their part. and the third 
observation must be a real 
shock. 

These observations and re
actions call J ACL and the 
Japanese community to re
spond to them. The fact of 
the acceptance 01 Evacuation, 
as a protective necessity, in
dicates a need to better edu
cate the Whites. Even in aca
demic circles, where those 
born since World War II are 
concerned, the traditional 
view of Evacuation are still 
beld. 

The tirst two observations 
indicate a feeling by most 
Whites to convert Yellows and 
Blacks into "White Ameri 
cans" .. . to acept their values 
and their culture. while los
ing our own. 

Possibly we have bee n 
dreaming too long, because we 
cannot become White Ameri
cans until we willingly give 
up our identity. I think we can 
alJ agree that the preserva
tion of J apanese cultural iden-

-- - ~ - ' - ~ -i 

Sushi - Noodles • Bento I 
Temllura • Sake • Beer I 

AKEMI I 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

238 E. 2nd. L A. ~ ~ 

Gardena Okazu-ya 

Salmln, Okazu. Sushi, fertyakl 
Hawaiian Food-Fri .• Sat & Sun 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

Ed ~ "d Ida Kunimitl u, Owners 
(Formerlv of Honolulu) 

14903 S. Weste rn Ave. 
G.rdon. - DA 3-2379 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUISITE 
CANTONESl 

CUISIN£ 
1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GAR DEH A 
DA 7·3177 

Food to Go 

AlrCondltloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

r -~an Fook Low 
i Genuine Chinese FOOd 
i 962 So. San Pedro SL 

• Los Angel •• 15. Calif L __ . 688·9705 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFEC'l'lONARY 

315 E. 1st St. . Los ADr elea U 
~lAdison 5-8595 

The Finest in Japanese Cuisine 

~ 
New (fin:" 
~ RESTAUR~NT 
4il luncheon. Dinner 

fi: T AKE-O~'~~~~HEONS 
Group Parties 

704 S. SPRING. Res. MA. 5·2444 

Lie. :: ~ jg: ~~ ~~ ~v7 ° c~ .acto, t 
I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. I 
I ~s Anieles __ AX 5-52 0~ 1 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
(South of Disneylan.!) 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
S"k;y.l; - Tom"," 
Sushi - COcktalb 

204 V. E. lot 5t" 
L.A. I.IA 8-905 4 

f.1n1't. Chiye Nahihitrfl 
Hostl'SS 

£t'3tku e;rle 
Dine • Dance - Coektau. 

. UK IYAKI • JAPANBSE ROO'" 
314 E. First St. 

Los Angeles . MA 9-302t 

j- ._, , ......................................... .. 
ALTADENA - Mrs. Sophie I' Hickary Farms of Ohio! : Golden Palace Restaurant : 

winner to show slides 

~i''t~~~s~~~ s~"m:ne;a~~ AmerIca', leading Chees. Store !. Excellent Cantonese Cuisine : 
low ship, will show slides of I HOST1cK~f F~~dS :~do~nd'I~~ E F !' : Cocktail and Piano Bar • 
her trip to Japan at the Pasa- from Around the Worldl ': : 

?~~: s~:;';; atCn:-~s~'rr~~ Ir~~~ Ports of Call Villag. I : Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting • 

byterian Church. The movie, Wharf' s Villag. II • BanQuet Rooms for Private Parties : 
"Yellowstone Cubs," is also I SAN PEDRO. CALIF. ' : : 
scheduled along ~th supper I . • 911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES • 
from 6:30 and a glft exchange. ,----_ ': For Reservations, Call 624.2133 • 

~ ...................................... ~ 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 

dollar of sales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

ST AR PRODUCER 

ROSS HARANO 

7t W. Mon,oo, Ching. 

FR.nklin 2-783. 

you Are invite" ••• 
Ba nquets. Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs 

Featuring the WesPs finest catering 

and banquet facilities lor 10 to 2000 '" " : '. 

670-9000 

1211 • • CnIUf)' I lYd., Lot Aftg ..... CA 10045 

.t .ntrlnt;. 10 Los .Ang./u Inr.rnaUon., Allport Te,,",,,., 

3 Ceneratlt'lns Superb Cantcnese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roorm 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
Johnny & f,n le Aqu lJ\o & Miss Sun Moon 

Songstress hom Hong Kon!t-M.W. Th .• FrI •• s.t. 

943 Sun Mun Wa, (Oppo.lte 951 N. 8dwy.l 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

tOt ........ ,....~~ 

,-f Oine at South!!rn California's Most ExqUISite Shangri- La Room 

A ~/p/flg 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

..... 

Private Partlu. CocJctalis Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angell!6 AX 3-8243 

.............. _ ..... ""'w"'¥.. . . ..--. 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

~t()(:kU1en~§ 
CAfE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nev.~ 

r 

< 



C .. h with 0";.,. tOe p., _0",. $1 ",'n'",,,,,, pe, It'II'rtlof'l. 

• IM,LOYMINT-k. c.II •. 

PRODUCTION 
SClI@ULER 

E,,~.Il~llt opportunity for mnll 
with ~ or 3 yrnl"S ('xpcl'lt'nrc 
In Manulncturln~ Produ~tlon 

Control. Preler mAn with mlll
imum ot 2 y~nrs l'olh~RC work. 
We are THE N A 'I' IO N S 
LARGEST 1IIANUFAC'I'URER 
OF BABY PRODUCTS. E. cel· 
lenl job sccurlty plus growth 
polentlal. 

~o~:; I ~r!~~~~ ~ridrf~~3~ 1\~''1Y~~~~~ 

P~"tJ~}fE~ J{:)~~nT~;Fjln 
700 Allen A "cnut' 

A("('Ol" T .\ '\T S(:,,,tOn p(\nna- Glendale. Cnlifornia 
nl!nl l>O.ltton with ~"q).ndh\. or roll 201-1-8181 

~~l~UR\~,:~~~ '~~~lhn~n~C'('!~~t: An f'qual OpPOI tunity ell\pl~ 
ant f!'xp('rhmC'~ r~\1lt('d. Sal.TV 
'11),000 to $llI.OOO. } Ilturo pArt· 
nt~lp po~slhIUth.·~. S"l\d l'('!:

\um' '''': NakMa .\: 1-1110, M.o 
SECRETARY 

~'h~~p~~~d~o~~~:n~;i~'1 WILSHIRE DISTRICT 

LiCe lnluronce experience pre· 
BOOKKEEPER (errod. Position with potentinl 

With substnntlal ~xperlence 

and solid backRrollnd. Position 
requires conlprehonsi\'e detAil 
wo,·k. Excellent opportunity 
with Sanla 1II0nicn growth 

(0" ~irl with pot,·nlinl. IBlIl 
t~'pe\\'rltcr, some shorthand. 
Excellent pay. bellellls, pleas
ai'll surroundings. 

Call WE 7·1444 

firm. for • person with hleh -SEWING M.ACHINE 
aputude, intcre.1 and de.ire to OPERATORS 
attain full ('h8r~e status. see-I Experienced. Section work. £t\R. N 
retarial capabilities v.ry help- IN F.XCEsS OF ,22' HOUR. on 
luI. ~~~d. work b.,I!!;. Bu.), "U ) Clor 

Call IIII' KAII), ANTHONY \\'lL.LlAllIS, lNC 

870 909 ·1 394' 0271 88 N. fa'r O.k, A\O. P.",do". 
___ ._ .. or _ . ___ I 684-0761 or 684-0240 

Noll' Hiring UTILITIES SYSTEM 
OPERATORS 

CASHIERS 
CLIFTO 'S 

Century City Cafeteria 
Th7ERVtEWS DAlLY 

11 3.m. to 8 p.m. 

10250 Santa Monica Blvd. 
IN CENTURY CITY 
SHOPPING CENTER 

ENGINEERS 
MOVE OUT OF THE 

SMOG AND CROWD TO 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 

* I 
Work on automated band· 
ling systems. Needed. En· 
gineers, designers, drafts· 
men with minimum three 
years systems or hard· 
ware experience. 

Send Resume to or Call: 

L.OLAVSON 

2311 Merced Street 

San Leandro, Calif. 94577 

Phone (415) 357-4300 

---------- . ~----+-----

CUD (i Lyndy's 
926 5. Btach BI. 
ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

JA 7·5176 
Harold C .. rU.n, 

R.~ IAgr. 

Betwten Disneyland and 
Knott'5 Berry Farm ___ I ••• 

..................... 

Mlnutu to Downtown or lnt'l Alroort 

Heat.d Pool - EI .. alor • TV 

Air Conditioned. 24 Hr. Switchboard 

NISEI OPERA TED 

.'42 W. 51 •• Ion, L.A .. AX '·2544 

..................... 
~1II1II1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1l1ll11ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1 

Ask for... = 
'Cherry Brand' ~ 

Salnry $~51 10 $671 Month 

~e~~n~~o~~u~~a~~~ . ~e, ~.~~a~~ .~~; 
treatment works opuator', cc.r· 
Ulicate grade " 

City of Monrovia 
415 E. Iv),. Monrovia 

(213) 359-3231 

• REAL ESTATE 

A REAL GOOD BUY! 
Camarllto UU. 8.32 acre.. !Arnon 
crou. $10,000 per acre. NuJ' .. 
: ... ears collece sHe and propos~ 
freeway_ 

For detoUs, call OJ' write: 
PO!\tDEROSA REALTY 
3616 Calle,- Dr .• Camar11l0 
Phone (805) 482-1415 

• AUTOMOBILES 

NOTICEI 

TO ALL 
JACL MEMBERS 

We Now Offer 

19690ldsmobiles 

and 
100% Guaranteed 

Used Cars at 

BIG SAVINGS 
Buy or Lease 

(Lowe't Cost Lease Program 
Anywhere) 

CALL 
General Sales Manager 

ONLY 

AX 2·0681 

Boyd Peterson 
Olds 

3833 Crenshaw Blvd, 

(On, Mil, South of Santa 
Monica F,eewIY) 

'n Los AngelCls 

Support Christmas Cheer! 

Appliances -

~ TAMUUitA 
Ahd Co" Inc, 

fl1~~ 

Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlrd Glm. 

IIlIntlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"1II1II1II1I11II1I1II1II1II1II1I1II1IIIIIIIIIIIUI 

W09 "dl.moy('(\" b)' parts 01 Vietnam KIA 

GI protelts 

Honolulu 
1I10r~ lhlln 1.500 .oldle,·, In 

Huwnll's 3Dlh Sl'IRude, Srho
!told Barrucks, hnve .i~ned R 
petition to proto. I their call to 
!\l'lI,e duty In Vlelnnm. 'I'hl. 
is the fint mujor unifled pro-. 
tcst by the IInwnli National 
Guard nnd anny 1'~!len'e 

troops since thC'y were emlled 
to activc duly )\ , to~' l:t. There 
arc 4.600 soldi.l·s In lhe 29th 
· .. U.S. Sennlor IIIrn1ll L. 
FOil !:' sDld llOl'l' on No\,. 24 
that Iht' petltlonlnll .oldler. In 
Hnwall '. octlvated 29th Bri
gade hhovc n vnlid CllWle Cor 
camplnint." Fonll noted lhull! 
Hawnlt nn a naHanni call-up 
basis had been Ireatcd eqult
obi)', only 89 men would have 
been cllltible for actl"atlon 
and Vleln"m duty. 

Arthur Rulled,., local 10-
bor leader. told Un II' . ot HA
waH sludcnt~ Nov. 22 that OI n 
larRO 8eRment ot this com
munity is beginning to lCCOI(

nlze thIs canlpus as a pigsly 
lor piS!lets," He was one of 
sc\'eral community leAders In· 
"lied to "Ileak 01 an all-day 
lorum on the cnmpus. When a 
• tudenl In tho audience started 
to protest his Rccusntion, Rut
ledge said, IIJust a minutc, 
buddy. I'U take my time and 
you can then get you" behind 
up here." Rulledge criticized 
the faculty "who a.re scarM 
stlt[ nnd Interested a n I y In 
their tenure" and students 
(or ''bringing scum here to say 
the people who support you 
and this country are piC' and 
you sit there nnd say nothing. 

"You set the time and place 
lor conlrontation and I will 
get guys 25 or younger who 
know what It's like to earn a 
living, and you take your 
baseban bats and th. quick
er you get your heads bashed 
in the quIcker you'll go back 
to sohool nnd learn & 0 m e
thin~!" 

U.S. Senator D. n I el Ie. 
Inouye said here Nov. 2~ he 

Marutama Co. Inc. 
FIsh Cake MaDot.elurer 

Lo. An,ol •• 
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L.rgut Stotk of Pop. lor 
Ind ClassiC Japanese Records 

Ja~a "tn MaOlltlne~ Art Books, 
ClflJ 

340 E. lst 51., Los 4ng.l .. 
S. UeYlmaj PrOD. 

'111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Ih. d~netlvatlon petillon boln~ Warrunt Olflcer G.rald Ill. 
elroulated by 20th Brlgnde 01'10'8 died In VIetnam Nov. 
,oldlcrs. Hr .ald lhat olthou/lh 21 Irom hums received when 
he 8)·mpathlze. with Iho de- the plonc he ",os piloting wa. 
sIre of the p.tltlon .... tn to· hit by n rocket whtle prepnr-
turn to ch'llInn life, then.~ nrC' ing to toke off (rom 0 Innd-
pnrls 01 tho petition he op- Inl! lOne. 
poses. Inouye sold ho was 'I'he tolal of HawaIIan 
"dlsmm'cd by tho unlortunatc denlh. In the VIetnam Wnr 
IlUg~ •• ilon m'nde by the nu(hor now Is 171. HIs widow, J""lco 
of the petition lhot It would F. Orte'B, lives ot 2503 Dote 

~;\S~~c~r~U~~n~~J~ ~~:n~~~.~ '~~ st. 

theh' lives' nnd a., I' veIn 0 Welcome to Hawaii 
combot situation, hul unac
ceptnble for re.er"llt8 to do 
the ~amr." 

Traffic fatality •• , 

Vnlerlt G\lshlkell. 17. 01T<0-
100, KaURi, was klllrd and six 
otht'u were inured Nov. 22 
when II cor struck n \lllllly 
pole /USI wcsl 01 Puhl town. 
Kalla pollee sold the cause 01 
the acrldcnl \\'os unknown. 
'I'he .ix InJlIred were reported 
In snlisCactory concli lion at 
Wilcox Hospltol . .. Thc dea th 
loll on Hawaii ronds thIs year 
will exceed 150 clead. L n s t 
yenr Oahu Irnlllc claImed 17 
hves between 'I'hanksgivlng 
and New Year's Eve. At yenr's 
.'nd 107 persons had died on 
Oahu roads and highways. 

Oahu's traffic latnllty total 
reached 100 Nov. 20 when a 
Kallhl womon died ot Inju
rIes sulTered Nov. 19 In a Iwo
cnr c,·a.h which critically In
jured It c r 18 - month - old 
dnughter. The w 0 man wa. 
JIll's. Rodney KUllewA. 32, of 
2129·H Kalena Dr. The high
way death tolnl for the .ame 
period in 1967 was 90. Mrs. 
Jlllldred Sumtyo Owen , 43 ot 
607-B Kuaalnn Wny, Kailua. 
collapsed and died at the 
whe.1 of her Qar Nov. 18 while 
driving to Kailua High School 
to pick up her dough tel'. The 
city medical examiner's Office 
saId death was due to a heart 
rupture. 

Univ, of Hawaii 

Robert W. Walt, acting 
president ot the Univ. 01 Ha
waII, lold Hilo branch SIU· 
dents No". 25 that their two
year program should be ex
panded to a four-year liberal 
art.s curriculum. HIatt also 
recommended thaI Hawoll 
Te.hnlcal chool eventually 
be gIven community college 
status . . . Chos. K. Oyagl, a 
retired school teacher fro m 
Lihue, Kaual, has bee n In
stalled as grand standard bear· 
er tor the Orand Lodge ot 
Free and Accepted Masonl In 
CallI. and Hawaii. Thl. i. the 
(Jrst time the honor has been 
given a resident of Hawaii. 

Two gunmen sprayed seven 
women and a man with blind
Ing tear gas after tyIng them 
up Nov. 25 In a $100,000 rOb
ber, et Gro.smnn-M 0 0 d,. 
Inc:. Wlllkiki jewelry store. 
None was Injured, but an suf
fered the sUng and eye red
ness caused by the aerosol 
chemical spray, pollee s a I d. 
The robbery took pla~e at 1:35 
p.m. on the nInth tloor 01 the 
Walklki Bank 01 Hawalt 
building, located at Kalakaua 
Ave. and Lewers SI. 
Joann~ Yolooyama. who was 

W~~~~edK:r ~g~~I;~;'::' ~':.~~~ 
~e.e~nJNO~.t ~~wsa~~s ~::nt~~~~a 
tit hl1lltlmt eeremonfes ot the UH
Unlc. ot Nevada football .. arne 
which HawaU won. 21-0. . Theo
dore (Ted) K.,oshlma. who has 
bee" with Aloha Atrlln" for nine 
year1l, hu been named to the new 

~ •• tt~~~ ~~em:rrU~~.tennlnA1 urv-

Norm N. Kono, formprly ot 
466 Morgon, Chlc"go. III., nnd 
hI. wltc moved to Honolulu 
Dec. 2. Welcome abonrd. Norm 
and )'our ~oo d wlte. '1'00 bad 
we dOll·t h n,'e " JACL chap· 
te,' hero - y~t. Lot's hope we 
/let on. roilIng here very loon. 
Norm hno jUlt becn n n m. d 
chief underwriter lor the 
Amerlcnn Poei fie LI fe Insur
an.e Co. al 2270 Kalakaun 
Avc.. Honolulu, HT 9081~. 

Norm rcC'cntly was elecled to 
the bOHrd or directors of the 
Chicago JACL nnd was in
.talled a. It. Ireasurer. 

Nlkaido-
Contlnu.d trom Po,e 6 
acter Ima/lo so enraged by an 
uncontrollable cough that he 
I. forced to destroy public 
property wIth Karate chops . 
His nD~Rin~ cough, however. 
I. flnally remedIed wIth two 
teaspoonfuls, nol chopsticks, 
01 cough medicine administer
ed by his un-nagging under
standIng wife. 

Ino!mluch as some of these 
commercIal. are rIdiculous, 
we might find some con80la· 
tlon In knowing t hnt there I. 
only a smoll number 01 luch 
commcrolals and therelore 
might reason that the spon
.ors h.ve I(iven our Intelll
Ilence enough credit not to be 
persuaded In buying their 
products on the basis of "col· 
or" TV. 

ROCK-OULTURE - In the 
scant decade and aha\{ ot Its 
life, rock music ha. become a 
prIme cullural force, one thai 
has definJtely captured the at
tention and emotions ot the 
younger ~eneratlon. 

To understand what rock 
culture is. one must take a 
little bit 01 counlry and west
ern to lend a touch ot sadness 
and a sense of being free from 
a crowded society, add some 
rhytbm and blues for gut fe.l
Ing., add lOme folk for socIal 
protest and companionship, 
and finally add a touch 01 jazz 
lor surprise: and there you 
have rock·culture. 

It all come. out loud and 
clear, a <\rIving force, a dlrec
tlon, and a release ot youth
ful en orgy. 11 encompasses al
mo.t everythlnR the youtb 
need tor today-they can com
municate their feelings about 
the way society Is. about war, 
the system, about relation
ships, but the most Important 
thing Is communIcations In 
their own special laDgualte. 
And, therein lies one 01 the 
secrets to communicating with 
the younger generallon of to
day - understanding the lan
guage 01 rock·culture. 

1969 PONTIAC 
ASK FOR 

K • .,. Kurimoto 

A. McFaddin Pontiac Inc, 

"., $0. V.rmont 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI I
""Gr.:d -':I ' ~;'II- O";",h~ Y:: ..... I 

Lot Ang.les Te l, 752-1721 
~~~ ... ~ ........... 

See TEO ASATO f:>r Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So, Crenshaw Blvd, 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

~ ....................... . = BUICK LEASI~L~ASl~L~AKES OPEL 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~=== 
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F 11 • LARGEST USED CAR INVENTORY 

I,. :Y&,tnll ~14~,i6ltitl?4 • BILL IMAI Three Generation. of 
Experience 

NISEI Est~;~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appllinc.. TV - Furniture 
348 E. FIRST ST •• L.A. 12 
MAdison ~·660 I (2, 3 4) 

cr...cc:r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r ..... .r.r.r.r.r ..... .r...c 

Playing Nov. 27-Dec. 10 

Nihonhin Koko ni Ari 
Th. M.III Cenhmnl.1 documenl.ry 
.10'., ot .. arly !)(onren ftom J.pan 

to North .nd South Am.ric. 
AND 

Nemufl Kyoshiro 
Nengetsu Girl 

R'i~~ o~~~;:~, Y,.u:,~ ~:r~rd' 

'020 Crt •• "", BI>Id RE 4 1148 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. •• BILL MURPHY BUICK 
Los Angeles 18 OPEL 

RE 1·7261 = 9099 W. WASHINGTON BL., CULVER CITY 
• Open 7 days • week unlll lOP ,M. for your 

:I~l. c.UUPO.1151 For~~~r~~~~~::~ : I I~: dYOUdld 
- R.pa i" Our Specialty -

1948 S. ~:';~43~~' Angel.. @ JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
ED SA TO NEW & USED 

PLUMBING AI'ID HEATING Authorized Volkswagen and Porsche Do.le, 
Remodel and Repairs· Water 

Heaters. Garbage Dlsposal5. 
Furnu~ 5 

- Se,..fdng lOI Angelel -
AX 3·7000 RE 3·0557 

~'1I1I1I1I1 1I1II11I1I1tI1I1I11I 

g Nanka Printing 
202. E. h. SI 

Lo. Angel .. , C.IIf. 
ANg ~lu s 8·7835 

825 N. Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 845-8384 

600 ft. from Gold.n State FreewlY
Bu,b,nk Blvd. West off-"mp 

~lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlllIllIlIhllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1llIIIIIIIIli 

i Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet i 
=- - New & Used Cars and Trucks - :: 
E 15bOO S Wnwn 4 .... Card.nl. Calif.. OA 3.0300 E 

I FR:~ ADAH~Y:::; ; 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lIlIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIlIllIlIIlIIlIlillitllIllIlIlII1II1I11II1h~ 1--

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St, 

Los Angeles, 90012 
MA 6-5824 

Solehl Fukui, Preslden. 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

Toyo Printing 
Off.rt • L.Uorprn. - lInotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST, 
I Los 4119,10' 12 - MAd I ... 6.8UJ 

HANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 

San Jose NBA piniest paeese"ers

Sandy Kaya's 1855, Hobu Asaml's 1764 
By G,\RY YAi\lAUCm 

Lo. Allgele. 

The overall compeUtlon, the 
on)y Icratch event, waf cap
tund by Sandy Kaya Irom 
E .. t Bay. Sandy pul \.of"ther 

~~~~ c;,rn3
5
lhe 6:Lav"e~t= t~tI~~r 

PACI'IC CITIZIN-5 

Friday. Dec, 13, 19118 

- Business 8ncJ ... 
Professional Guld. 

You, Bu'l~ C,rd Dl,cecII 
'n each ' ''UII for 26 "'Hb 8ft' 
3 U,..., (Mlnirnum}---IU 

Each IddllloNl Itno .. ... nr. Unotllclnl re.ult. Irom the 
San Jose Nls.1 Bowling ToUl" 
nsment .howed the N~lIon'. 

Rlchlleld team from Sacra
mento and Ihe Save Mort No. 
I tenm (rom Stockton !Jed for 
(he top honors In the Men'. 
Jlve-mnn Toam Event. 

In the women'. all-events, . Greater Lo. An"'. 
Nobu Asaml, veteran compe- ___________ _ 

Rlchflrld scored 2853 soratch 
nnd added 256 pIns handIcap 
While Snve Mart tnllled 2895 
pIll. 214 pin. handicap lor 
3109. Clo.e behind the dead 

THE FOUL LINE 

heat was lhe Foley and Bon
ney team from Oakland, who 
posled 3106 tor the three game 
sot. 

tltor and one 01 the top Niael 
kegier.tlel In th. country, 
.troked conllecutlve aerie. at 
582, 632, and 550 lor 1764. Tn. 
cidentally, Nobu'. 032 set was 
the highest throe lIame. tor 
a woman In the entire tourna
ment. 

Aside !rom these regular 
events, the tournament com
mittee Itaged a special rAl!
time mixed double.. Thla 
event was won by Keiko Wa
kayama and Klyo Yoshinaka, 
both from San Jose, as they 
registered 1285 for the six 
games. Right b e h I n d the 
champi were Agne. Okamoto 
and Sandy Kaya with 1282 
and Edle Tsukamoto and K1yo 
Yo.hlnaka (again) with 1279. 

The Northern CalJlomla NI-

Flower View Gardens 
FLORlsn 

HlOI N. W.s1.rn Av.. 4'6-7371 
Aft Ito ¥I'Komes YOUr pho .... 0tdIni 

.nd wire orders for Lot Ana .... 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC, 

321 E. 2nd 51. 112) 626-5214 
Jim Hloashi. BUL Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
'n the Hurt of U " Toklo 
328 E. I,t 51 .. MAo &-5606 

Freet Morlguchl • Memb T.Ie,1cq 

DR. ROY M, NISHIKAWA 

2~'r~.'I~~rjn (ff~t4ot ~~7':ao 

On the dl.tatr .Ide, the Wa
knno-Ura quintenl 01 Sacra
mento breezed to champion. 
ship crOwn in the: team event 
scorlni 273~ .cratch and tack
Ing on 404 plna handicap tor 
3130. The Wee Five, Snn Fran
cisco runner-ups. totaled a net 
30~1, while (he Alameda 
Sporling Goods entry wal a 
clOSe third with 3042. 

lei Bowling Federation will 
now move on to San Francisco 
and Serra Lones tor the next 
tournament on their achedule. e 

YAMATO TRAVEL IIURUU 
312 E. III 51., LA. (90012) 

MAo .·602t 

Watsonville, Call'. 

TOM NAKASE REALTY 

'I'he sIngle. competition WAI 
hIghlighted by tho tourna
menl'. onl,. 700 lerles. Ben 
Kobata, San Jose, bla.ted a 
279 game on his way \.0 a 704 
Icrelch .erle. and 732 handi
cap totnl. Bud Nakano trom 
nenrby MountaIn View wo. 
.ocond with 717 ard Norm 
Imahara finished third jusl 28 
pIn. of! the pace, 

The women's 1010 perform
ance. wa. led by Alma • lorl
to, formerly ,rom Gardena 
and now residing In Sacro
mento. Alma topped the fleld 
wIth a very lln. 606 Icrotch 
.erle~ and a 692 composi teo 
She wa. tollowed by Chi Dol 
with 676 and Masl Shimada 
(Mrs. Fuzzy) who turned in 
674. 

The two-man team event ......... ______ ........ _ ... 

.aw Ted Ito and DIck Sanjo 
trom Sacramento combIne el
lorts tor 1351 and a first placo 
finish. Runner-ups Max Mtzu
hara and Bob Yamabe from 
the Bay City tlred a steady 
602 and 609 scratch .erle. 
plus 134 pin spot for 1345. Roy 
Ota and Rich MOI'l recorded 
1380 to show. The ladle.' 
doubles was completely domi
nated by San Franciscan .. 
Ihe first three pia c.. weI'. 
aworded to Golden Gate en
trants. Norma Ono and Helene 
Iwasa paced the duets by roll
ing 555 and 567 respectively 
for 1122 scratch block. Their 

~;:afl;:, h~~?JC~~~uo:~tf~rthU;~ 
doubles crown. In second 
place was MIchl Yamato and 
Dolly Hamamoto with 1285 
while the tandem ot Grace 
Wada and Akiko Ogawa dis
played 1272 tor third place 
honors. 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
EOO MISo. 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·306 S. 4th w.rt 

Sal' Lak. City, Utah 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWlERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3i30 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 

-In West Covina Shopping Center nur Bro.dwlY Dept. Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTORS - 8UILDERS 8 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calil. 
323·7545 321·3:186 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(j3\.OE~RAGo~ 
INSTANT SA'MIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE 

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Mark.t 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 

Lo. Angel •• 

"hi-me" i. In In"anl end 

economical thIng to ha.e in 

your kitchen 0' on the tabl. 

for beller food enjoyment. 

• 

ACI.age • Ranch., • Ho",* 
Income 

Tom T. N.kase. _.,ltot 
96 Cell .... Rd. (~OS) 72~77 

Portland, Ore, 

Oregon Properties 
Small al larGe Irrigated f.rm' j ur.
lrnS)roved acr .. ge wlfhln l00-mI'
ladlus of P ~rtl,,"d. Residential, botJ
ness. industrial, recreatiON!. ,IV*' 

fron'1.J, WALKER INC, 

19043 SE Sterk St., Portland 
Henry Kato, Slielmln (S03) 665-41 ... 

• Seattle, Wash, 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

• 
521 Main St., MA 2·1522 

Washington, D,C. 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, tNC. 

Consult:r~' i8th~~~~eso(6r.n.. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 WIll" SL 

Lo. Ang.I" ~ 

MA 8·5902 '§ 

~ IiJ r::;r.::~.
.'S£~ 

15130 5 Wertern AI. 

Garden. DA 4·6444 FA 1.2123 
~ 

IBM KEYPUNCH. 

COMPUTla 
TUINIW. 

Fo, M.n. Woe. 

Automation Institute 
U .... ,d Tokeshl, Dlrtctot 

451 5 •. H;n, L.A. P~ , OC-21U 

(Ar:~~~~e~otfo~l~e~~~:::1J 

One of the Large.t SellCllona 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA 

RE 1·2 121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCtATD 

~ I<-illlllt. 
PHOTOMART 

e-. ... ...J P~.""," S •. _pl ... 

114 H. SJII '11" SL MA 2-3111 

. I I trlange 
/CAMERA _-

3445 N. Broad."" Ch~ 
Complete Photo Equlpt., Suppll .. 
GR 2·1015 Jim .. S. aa-

TOSHIRO MIFUNE IN 
A(14."" WI,,".r, Dlredor In_,_kl', Sa",u,.1 

WHIRlWIND 
Empire PrintinG CO. 

COMMERCIAL .nO SOCIAL PRINTING 
11_0 

"hi-me"is I very unique end 

modern type 01 dashinomolo 

which il • Itrong Ila.oring 'glnt 

containing essence of lIa.ors 

of meat, dried bonilo. 

shrimp and tangl •• 

T.~ 
"CRAMMED WITH COUNTLESS BA'TTLE 
SCENES, ABUNDANT SWORDPLAY, A 
CAST OF THOUSANDS, EXTRAVAGANT 
MELOORAMA AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY 
IN STUNNING [ASTMAN COLOR .. :' 

-x Th 'II!". LA T,,,, •• 

English and Jap lne~e 

l' 4 Weller St" Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 I 
.----------.---------------------.1 ~=_~=lIIlIIlIlIlIlI\lIIlIIlIlIlIlIIllIlIlIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIllIlIlIlIIlItnllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111'~==. 

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
~ Bonded Commlu;on M erChants-Fruit. &. Vegel..bles E 
~ 7H S. C.olral A ... L.A.-Wholesole TermInI ~1arU' § I 
:; ~lA 2-859S. ~lA 7·7038. ~lA 3-4504 :; I 
~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIliIUIllIllIllIlItIlIUIUIllIllIItIUUUIUIIUIllItIlIUIllIllIItIU'~ 

'IS HERE! 

lin instanl 

cooking bose 

from the makel 

01 ·'AJI.NO·MOTO· 

A.lil,bl. It lood stores 

In an .tlrectiYe red·top ,hake,. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

STUDIO 

318 Ea.t FI.... Straet 

\..Os Aftg.los. uhf. 

MA 6-5681 
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NEXT WEEK-H.I. 

Over the past several days. the Pacific Citizen 
staff has been edgy-the ides of December are her7· 
Like the other ides of the year that beckons one s 
affirmation or disavowal of a principle. the ides of De
cember for us is complete attention to the mammoth 
Holida\' I sue. Bv the 15th. we know how well the 
chapters have assisted in secur.ing greetings for the 
H.I. (as we label it witilin the office). 

The supplemeut, containing the ~ACL Reference 
material has been changed slighlly III format to the 
extent that the 1000 Club honor roll will be. moved 
into one of the 8-column standard page sectIOns. Tn 
its place (in the center·fold pages) will be t~e JACL 
Constitution as revised by the 1968 ConventIOn. And 
we have instituted a new "Recognitions Who's Who" 
feature-listing persons whom alional JACL ha.s hon· 
ored over the past two decades. ~vlth presentatlo? of 
the Scroll of Appreciation, CertIficate Of. Recol!mt~on 
or Japanese American Creed (personalized). BeSide 
the name are the reasons for the award and where 
and when it was made. 

Some of the most revealing sketches of Japan to· 
day are being presented by the four 1968 JACL-JA~ 
summer fellowship winners .. The story of a Nisei 
girl who didn't comply with Gen. DeWitt's order of 
1942 to be e\'acuated i a lead trom one of our staff 
members . .. An esoteric piece on the voting behavior 
of Issei-Nisej-Sansei in Los Angeles and Portland 
(where some serious studies have been initiated) 
should excite some political science student to review 
the 1968 election insofar as the Japanese American 
vote was concerned. 

A major piece in the 1968 ILL delve into the his· 
torI' of the Wakamalsu Tea and Silk Farm Colonv of 
Goid Hill . e_llblished in 19G8 by the first 1!I'ouli of 
Japanese immigrants to ettle in the United States. 
The occlsion will be commemorated next year hy 
Northern (,alifoi'nia group - including JACL. 

A Sansei novelette makes its first appearance in a 
Holiday Issue-"Quiet Dignity" by Howard Henjyoji 
of Portland, a National JACL scholarship winner now 
at Univ. of Oregon medical school ... And there are 
the traditional convention reports of the Washington 
Representative Mike Masaoka and National Director 
Masao Satow that appear in the H.I. of even·numbered 
years. 

Again, artist 1'>lichi Kataoka (Mrs. Charles Asawa) 
is contributing two pieces to illustrate stories by con
tributors Jim Henrv and Allan Beekman. Michi has 
been graciously lending her talents to JACL projects 
and it is only in recent years that her artistry uplifts 
the gray·appearing pages of our H.I. 

By the time this issue reaches the local area read
ers, the entire PC staff and our professional colleagues 
next door (Jeffrey and Alan) will be wading through 
reams of galley proofs. page proofs and copy of all 
sorts. This tiny production crew will be happy to see 
Dec. 20 come-for we will have had another H.I. put 
to bed. 

To the hundreds of chapter people who have been 
pounding t he pavement and dialing their friends to ex
tend their Season's Greetings next week in our H.I., 
our acknowledgement of a job well done. All the ads 
are still to be accounted, but we have trust in their 
meeting last year's efforts. 

This is the kind of push that the ides of December 
generate .. . and while we disavow the chores in
volved, we do affirm there must be an easier way 
for we all believe in the principle of the H.I .-that it 
spells the difference between your Pacific Citizen 
operating in the black or red in a given year. 

• 
THIS PAST WEEK 

Our alten1ion to the H.I. was not that commanding 
as to overlook an even edgier situation at San Fran
cisco State College this past week. Professor S. I. 
Hayakawa (we can't get accustomed to calling him 
"Mr. President") has found that "actions speak louder 
that words" - which may sound exaggerated for a 
tactician of the word. 

. y ~t we adhere to the old proverb, "the pen is 
mlghher than the sword." The pen symbolizes the 
word. It appears it is the sword that has been taken 
up by Hayakawa's antagonists. What the semanticist
turned-interim·administrator has done this past week 
was to create two camps: those who believe in him 
and call him saviour and those who detest him and 
call him devil. The issue is so charged that we find 
very few people noncommital one wav or the other
yet. ~t is in the gray areas of the dispute between 
stnkmg students and college administrators where the 
a.nswers are to be found. To deny this gray area is 
like denying one has gray matter in his head. 

• • 
It was only going to be a family birthday party for 

our girl turned six last week with some chow mein 
in a Little Tokyo restaurant (since it was most con. 
venient for daddy in midst of Holiday Issue work). 
What ensued was fit for kings-a 12-course epicurean 
deliE'ht none of us shall ever forget. 

We had asked the day before that the chef make 
the selections when making our table reservations. 
ThiS we seldom do except for occasions for we prefer 
to order a la carte. 

As the dishes were served leisurely one by one, 
we wondered when the chow mein was coming. The 
ex.quisite ~balone:chicken soup sort of foretold some. 
thmg speCial was ID store. Next came quail eggs served 
With mushrooms of the kind we have never seen be. 
fore, then peppery hot chicken bils sauteed with 
minced Chinese vegetables and Virginia peanuts · 
steamed wl.lole chicken (i ncluding the head as a con: 
vcrsalLOn pIece, no doubO topped with slices of ginger, 
mushrooms and a tasty sauce. 

Space limits us from continuing to describe the 
other specialties but they incJude~ stea med rock cod, 
sweet-sour pres~ed duck. broccoli beef. almond pud
dUH(-sO we . dldn.'t have room for. Patti's birthday 
cake. No white nce was served-Just three tastier 

Colorful custom 

enhances gifts at 

Christmas time 

Private taxi 

service for Issei 

to be initiated 

Acclnt ii 'o1lth Alan Kumamoto 

ny Jll\1 lIENRY 

Tokyo 
No.hl and mlzuhlkl 110 with 

Jupnnl'sC' customs 0$ colorCul 
ribbons go with ChrIstmas. 

The Yule senson Is nn ldenl 
tlmc to glvc thl. old J npancsc 
tradition a try. 

Noshl (the J apanese gltt 
omblem), ond mizuhiki «olor
Cui wrapping rords), truly en
h nnce 0 Christmas ~it1 thrcc
fold. Thcy ndd a dl.lInetlvr 
Chrlslmns touch from the Innd 
ot cherry blossoms. w l t h n 

SAKURA SCRIPT 

cooling 01 loreil!" culture to 
boot.-

The custom 01 nfllxlng • 
noshi to a ~i!t h as becn pre
served as a nntionnl culture. 
Very similar to the four-Ieafcd 
clover of Treland. 

oshl·awabi commonly call .. 
cd noshi, is made from aba
lone meat. cut, dried in the 
!iiUtl, stretched into a thin strip 

'Didn't I Just Turn that Over?' 

and then puI into a folded , _______________________ _ 

piece of paper. Such is the real 
noshi of bygone doys. Today 
imitation materials are more 
often than not used. 

Noshl dates back to 219 B.C. 
when Emperor Shih Hwanq, 
founder of the Tsin dynasty in 
Chin~. went to Japan in search 
of the elixir o( life. This quest 
resulte-d in nolhinl'! but seR
ear (abalone). which \VAS con
sidered to be verv heallhlul 
end wholesome. To this riay 
Japanese use noshi as a tnlis
man. 

Mlzuhlkl and noshl are s i
milar in that they indicate that 
the package conlnin~ n gifl, 
Derfcct (OT Christmo~ prc s cnt~ . 

Noshi implies a wish (or good 
fortune or auspiciousness; mi
zuhiki can be used lor various 
purnoses. 

Mizuhiki Is mode of five 
paper strin~s stiCfened with 
glue nnd dyed red nnd white 
or golden and silver, signiCy
inl!: luck. or white and red or 
black. rcprescntinrr condolcnrc. 

In tying mizuhiki it is wi5iC 
to watch knots nnd the way 
color nTe placed . for ench con
notes a different thinf'. 

F o r eXOlnple. Chrislmas 
p r l? st'" nl~ s h 0 u 1 d he loosely 
knolled wilh Ihe rNI or gold
t·n haIr or Ihe milllhiki on Ihe 
righl. It's n giver's \"'ish tor 
good fortune or much happi
n es ~ , 

And that is exactly our wish 
to all you faithful readers 
Irom the land of Mt. Fuji 

PC Letterbox 
Aloha from Hawaii 
Editor: 

Thanks lor giving us of len 
better coverage of Hawaiian 
events than we get here lo
cally. 

MAVIS AKIYOSHI 
95-311 Ikaloa PI. 
Wahiawa. Oahu 

Y JA column slated 
Dear Editor: 

I would like to begin by 
thanking you for publishing 
my arlicle (PC, Oct. 25) . My 
fame within the J ACL is 
bordering on the notoriOUS, 
on the basis on one article. 

Purpose 01 this letter, how
ever, is tWOfold. Firsl to thank 
you. and secondly to request 
space in the Pacific Citizen 
for a monthly column on the 
YJA 's. Tbe reason (or this re
quesl is that lhe YJA's are 
beginning to look beyond the 
Chicago group and a_re work
ing for the establishment of a 
national group similar to ours . 

H we are to have any im
pact in the formation of 
similar groups, regular and 
frequent exposure will be 
necessary, 

GLORIA SAKAMOTO 
President, Young 
Japanese Americans 

Chicago, Ill. 

(Amen. Gloria ... Therf' will 
be s pa. ce av:..tJable Once a monlh 
to the Youn, Adults In JACL 
a nd persons Interuf,"d in lhe 
movemcnC. ca.n direct their quu· 
tJons to her via the Midwest 
JACL Office, 21 W. Blm St., 
Chlca(o.-Ed ). 

BOOK SHELF: 

Prof. Obata tour 

of Japan sketched 

EAST WIND: Bill Marutani 

Color Me Yellow 
Philadelphia 

We wcre ehaWnl! (PC, Nov. 29) about certain concepts 
beinl! so oft repeAted, usually from early childhOOd, that the 
concepts themselves attained independent sancti ty as Uincon
trovertlble truths" We indicated wc'd chat a bit morc about 
this 

Perhaps not unlike others, whenevcl' 1 think oi nn Amer
Ican Indian in terms of color, "red" comes to mind although 
Intellectually (II I n1ay be so presumptuous) I know he's 
not anything crimson, not even pale persimmon. 1l may be 
that the first settler who spied n "red skin" observcd the 
American Indian alop a knOll, bnsking in the reddish glow 
01 A dazzling sunsel which Ihe Indian was contemplnting. 
On Ihe other hand, when Ihe disparaging label got back 10 

the Irlbe, Ihe Indians evencd up the score by solemn ly pro
claiming that Ihe observed settler was so (rightencd that he 
could be described only as 01 "pale (ace". 

NOT "KIIRO" 

The color to which I've been assigned, yellow, has some
how Rcquired certain derogatory connotations in the jargon 
of Our culture: 

"He's Aol n yellow stripe down his back", referring to lhe 
skunk whirh, as we ull knnw, has a white stripe down his 
back . 

Tht" worst kind or jOllI'113li~n' is "ycllow journalism". 
In the tln.·a or lauor, a "yellow-dog contract" is to be 

ubhon4!d 
uYellow It!vcr" is a terrible s ickness and the term "Yel

low Peril", the very \Yords seem to contain elements of over
whclming revulsion. (rt you doubt this. try UWhite Peril" 
for sizc. ) 

Bul don't press 100 hard: so (ar, It's not yet "Yellow 
Monday". 

What has always been a bit puzz.ling to me about aU this 
Is that I don't recan that my parents, or any 01 my (ore
bears, had any voice in elecling what the color 01 their ban
ner (and thus mine) was to be. Now let me make it clear 
Ihat I don't give one hoot, let alone two, what my. or any
One else 's, pigmentation is. Or is supposed to be. What is, is. 
But it I were to be assigned the color "blue" (a fine color 
in our culture: .rtrue blue", "blue·blood") but then the con
notations were "blue journalism", ICblue-dog contract", "blue 
stripe down his back", "blue fever", "Blue Peril" (and now 
add "Blue Monday") I'm not at all sure that I'd want to be 
known as a "blue-blood". Which I'm not in any event. 

YOU THINK YOU'VE GOT PROBLEMS? 

Things could be much worse, and they are lor the Blacks. 
Let me list a fE-w, without comment, for no comments are 
necessary as you'll readily see: 

Black sheep, blackjack, blackmail, blackball, Black Plague 
(not simply a "Peril"), black widow spider, Black Maria, 
black magic (witchcrafl), Black Hand (Mafia), black flag 
(pirate's pennant), Black Friday (stock market), not to men
tion all those black hats that only the "bad guys" wear on 
TV. making sure tbat the tiny lots gaping at the screen are 
imbued with "incontrovertible truths". 

Even in your ladies' baking: 
Take white, bleached flour, add eggs, etc. and bake them 

into a fluffy cake and you have angel-lood cake. Take tbe 
vry same ingredients, this time add some flavorfu l choco
late, now what do you have? DevWs-food cake. 

COLOR ME NEUTRAL 

Without any pigmentation, no color, I guess I'd go be
yond the pale of "white" and end up as an albino, which 
has its problems. But even stopping at while, one does not 
escape at least a few derogatory connotations. For example, 
one does not wish to be "white as a ghost", nor is it very 
uwhile of you" to be engaged in "white slavery". And the 
International symbol for capi tulation and surrender is, at 
course, a "white {lag", And the most disparaging, can temp· 
tuous insult that one can receive is to have a white feather 
lefl on the doorstep. 

By now it should be apparent that all this bus iness o( 
myriad of colors is childish nonsense fraught with supersti
tion and nurtured by envy and hatred. Colors are and can 
be beautiful. And necessary. 

I recall once reading that the sun's rays are made up 
of a spectrum at colors, and this can be readily seen by 
refracting its rays through a crystal or glass prism, thereby 
casting the various colors on the wall; further, it any single 
one of ihese colors is removed from the composition of the 
rays, the ray is destroyed. And we no longer would have 
ligh!. 

at each scene, whether the 
hustle 01 Tokyo city lile, the Naturalization 

A perceptive interpretation calm ot a mountain landscape, 
o( the many tour groups he the beauty o( Fuji-san or the 
led to J apan is presented by festive airs of tou r ists, radiate 
Pro!. Chiura Obata, UC Berke- with Insight and charm. 
ley pl'ofessor·emeritus or art, For those who have toured 
in his THROUGH JAPAN J apan, his commentaries will 
WITH BRUSH & INK (Tultle: add greater depth and (eeling 
$5). 01 the special qualily o( J apan. 

Does a natura.lized oitizen 
endanger his American cUi· 
zenshlp by living' abroad? 

Our Pacific Citizen readers For those who have nol , Prof, 
are familiar with his slyle o( Cbata's lalenl with brush & 
Sumi-E (see the 1964 Holiday ink can be equally fresh and 
)ssue). Accompanying l'emarks_ca...:p_t_iv_a_t_in...:g~. ______ _ 

QuestJon: I was naluralized as 
an American citizen 20 years ago 
and have I i \' e d In the United 
States eyer Since. 1 am now re· 
Ured and receive social security. 
It would be casler {or me to lIyC!: 

versions cooked or fried with flair. And there was 
no shoyu on the table to mask the delicate flavors of 
the entire cuisine. 

III a country with lower living ex· 
penses, but J do not wish to lose 
my American cttb.enshlp by ltv· 
In50~broad permanently. What can 

Answu: In 196" the Un I ted 
States Supreme Court In a deci· 
slon of grent importance found 
t hat the provision o f the Jaw. 
which says that a naturalized cit· 
Izen who returns to the country 
of his birth loses his citizenship 
If he remains there continuously 
tor three yeoTS, is unconstitutlon· 
at. As a result, you can go back 
to your homeland. if that 15 what 
you wish. without endangering 
your American citb.enshlp. 

All the years we've been eating at Chinese restau
rants, we have never stepped into the kitchen to per· 
sonally commend the chef. Last week we congratulated 
him: Mr. Lim of the Fortune Cookie East (formerly 
Lem's Cafe). The proprietor, Mr. Chen, speaks beau
tiful Japanese. It was his Nisei wife who revealed 
that it was Mr. Lim's first party dinner since the res
taurant opened earlier in the week-and he celebrated 
on us. 

J know it cost us double of what we paid. The 
secret, I guess, is to look for a new Chinese restaurant 
and be lucky enough to order the chef's first party 
dinner. 

A sjmllnr provision In the same 
law says that a naturalbed cit· 
Jzen loses his American culzenshlp 
it he resides tn a foreign country 
not of his btrth or former nation· 
ality continuously for more than 
fh,'e years. While the Court'!> de· 
elsion did not directly deal with 
this pro\'lSlon. the State Depart· 

t'hr~t C:l~~o~le~IS!ha.!ufe~~t510!~ 
lhe.1t citl..zensblp. 
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By ELMER OGAWA 

Seaille 
In R total community ellort, 

remedIal ellort. are being 
mode to relieve the dangers, 
fear. nnd tensions existing be
cause at lawlessness in Seat
lie slreets. A hastily formed 
commillee composed 01 NiseI 
and Sansei o( every <hureh af
filiation In the community ha. 
been formed, which Includes 
a cross-sec lion 01 all organi-

NORTHWEST 

PICTURE 

,alions from JACL. Lions, Ki
wanis, Vets, ond others. 

All arc aCling as Individu
als, however; and not as rep
resentatives at the groups, as 
il Is too lale to set a lot of 
ponderous leg,slaUve ma
chinery Into motion seeking 
organizational sanctions. 

The purpose is to provide 
some sort at reliet lor the 
dishearlened and apprehen
sive Issei tor whom appear~ 

ance on the s treets is regard
ed as hazardous, in view at 
the hundreds 01 armed rob
beries, muggings and pur. e 
snatching which havc proved 
to be too much lor a police 
force of some eight or nine 
hundred to handle. 

A nonagg,.esslve defense 
program is now formed which 
will awai t development 01 
public response to the lunda
mental program before de
veloping lhe possible areas ot 
expansion. 

Nucleus Committee 

Nucleus is a committee 01 
18 Nisei women o( one of the 
orthopedic guilds who will 
work as a telephone commit
tee with Ihe help 01 an au
xiliary group 01 baby sitters 
for the primary workers. 

An ever growing group 01 
husbands is indicating its 
w illingness to ac t as chauf
feurs lor a portion at their 
business haul'S, and to perform 
as installers ot door and win
dow I oc kin g devices and 
othel' precautionary safe
guards. 

First plan Is to provide 
transportation lor shopping 
and business calls and 1. 0 r 
banking, which will na turally 
be a more active duty 01 the 
committee around the first 01 
the month. 

The Issei have been appeal
ing for someone to do some
thing, so this is the modest 
beginning, and expansion of 
activities will depend on the 
degre of response to this first 
activity. 

A cenlral Inlonnatlon office 
has been set up. 

Newspaper Support 

In the meantime the ver
nacular daily, North Ameri
can Post will be the principal 
medium to report daily de
velopment including the loca
tion of the information center 
and the "hoi-line" numbers. 
In the meantime, readers and 
others wishing to make In
quiries can call leaders at 
their respective organizations 
who are known to be weU-in
lormed. 

During one period recently, 
the Teamsters' Union was 
threatening to withdraw all 
its drivers from this area a1· 
ter some drivers of delivery 
trucks had been robbed. It Is 
that bad. 

We haven't even begun to 
describe how some Nisei have 
become involved and probably 
never will with names and 
places. 

But there have been har" 
rassments and attempted co
ercions 01 all kinds. Perhaps 
to the point where we could 
wish (or a Capone type mob 
on our side. Law abiding citi
zens seem to be helpless. 

San Francisco-
Continued Irom Front Pare 
in nursing. and Tetsuden Kashima, 
part.tlme psychology instructor. 

Also in a letter to the editor 
a group "disturbed with the 
implications of statements of 
Dr. Hayakawa/' said: 

We challenge his statement 
that he reflects the views 01 
ihe Japanese American com
munity regarding the issues in 
question and that he has their 
unqualilied support. 

We do not see his resort to 
dismissal and arrest as means 
of enforcing order as either 
creative or long-range solu~ 
tions to the basic issues be .. 
ing raised. 

We see the appointment 01 
Dr. Hayakawa, because be is 
a member of a minority group, 
as an attempt by state olficials 
to confuse the issues and pre
vent serious consideration of 
the relevant questions raised 
by the stud en Is. 

We have discussed at great 
length with many Japanese 
American students and faculty 
the demands being made and 
are convinced that the 15 de
mands are at suilicient im
portance to be immediately 
accepted and implemented. 

It was signed by: 
Eiko Aokl. Talka Hara. David 

Hawbeckcr. J ame' Airabayashl. 
Tetsuden Kash ima. George Leone 
Penny Nakatsu. Donna Nomura. 

:.,~~ O~:ih~~~~:i l i'e~~is . Ml~r~~ 
~~~~ktw;a~~ I~:l~Y Et!:o~ u~ 
Ai11:eD YamarucbJ. 

In and Around 

Last week W81 an In and 

around Los Angel.. experi

ence. 

E.C. bosted a "People Get 
Together" workshop desIgneeS 
for "Getting OurselvH To
gether" on Dec. 1. 

UnIversity Concern Is not 
so much a group but more a 
(celing that the Univ. 01 Call
tornla Is expressing In in
viUng JACL among others to 
a three day conference In an 
appropriate San Francisco 
setting. 

Their concern Is In helping 
make accessIble lhe university 
to the "disadvantaged' mem· 
bero 01 our soclely. 

We are hope luI that when 
thl. conlillon of administra
tors, businessmen and com
munity representatives con
vene this morning that JACL 
is there "telling it like it Is" 
and uwhere it's at rather than 
speaking 01 the "achievement 
motivationlt and "education 
levels" obtained by the Nisei. 
Education bas long bee n 
cherished by the Oriental, as 
his tool for acceplance, but in 
the crisis-scene that we lind 
the Institutions today, we leel 
the so-called upositive" stereo
typed success model of one 
who hos made it, the oriental 
American should share Ihe 
trutb. The truth that all 
Orientals are not the same, 
that some Orientals should be 
included, not excluded, (rom 
certain enrichment programs 
-that we do have a drop-out 
rate too, etc. 

Ethnic Concern, the Carmer 
Ad Hoc Committee establish
ed in the Pacific Southwest 
District area, designed to look 
into the Japanese American 
seU-lnterest related to the ra
cial situation has been speak
ing directly to the questions 
01 involvement and getting its 
own community "straight." 

A IrulUul Intercourse of ex
change, sharing and feelIng 
that somethlnR Is being done 
and we can still do more, If 
"we try harder," served 81 

the "Iood for thought." 

Oriental American Studle8 
Center al the Unlv. o( Cali
fornia at Los Angeles may not 
be too lar In the of/ering a. 
a steering committee includ
Inl! J ACL met to try and Iron 
out the "semantics." 

We look towards the cen
tcr in helping provide the 
kinds of clues necessary in 
detennining the direction al 

well as the alternatives open 
to the Oriental American. 

Generation Mix was the 
tille 01 a two-day discourse 
exploring the world 01 the 
different generations, in an 
attempt to get them in tune 
with each other. Funded 
through a loundation: enlisl
ing "high-caliber" profession
al personnel; and sponsored 
under the auspices of the 
Jewish Family Service, the 
program got a relevant bi
brant blast from the youth 
as to lheir lack of visible in
clusion in planning and repre
senallon, but delightful in 
achieving the purpose of a 
"mix" with beneficial result .. 
lng rewards. 

Operation Bootstrap had iis 
second annual businesmen's 
award banquet and the only 
single comment here is that 
Bootstrap is a visible symbol 
01 success buil t from nothing 
but desire and the helping 01 
fellow "brothers" black and 
white together. 

Wash Line Roger Nikaido 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Roger's Dodgers 

S.l. or ISN'T I?-Since Dr 
S. I. Hayakawa, English pro
f e s s 0 r and internationally 
known semanticist, took over 
as acling president o( Ihe 
City's higher school 01 learn
ing and unrest, San Francisco 
State College, and succeeded 
wbere his predecessor failed 
in reopening classes, he has 
gained the dubious award as 
the "Most Unlikely Hero" on 
the American academic scene. 

This dubious honor was be
stowed upon the Nisei seman
ticist on the basis of his un
satiable appetite for uncanny 
combinations. As one news· 
paper writer put it, "Dr. Ha
yakawa is a Canadian born, 
naturalized American citizen 
of Japanese ancestry who en
joys jazz and African art and 
wears an Irish tam o'shanter." 

Quite Irankly, while I may 
disagree with some of S.I.'s 
school policies, it is beyond 
my code 01 good judgment to 
a!tack a man on the basis 01 
his nationality, personal in
terests and hobbies, and phy
sical make·up, or a combina
tion 01 these. 

In S.I.'s case, this writer 
doubts whether you can find 
anyone else who has a homo
geneous melting-pot of un
conventionality as HE IS AND 
NOT ISN'T. 

VIOLETS ARE BLUE
Since we are on the subject 
at San Francisco, it was learn
ed that the flower cbildren 01 
its Haight-Ashbury hippy dis
trict have been evicted by 
elements of crime and vice. 

Once the spiritual capital o( 
the Love-Generation, it is now 
the home of criminals and 
vice-seekers, a perverse me
morial to the flower children's 
hopes for a new America 
shaped in the petals ot love 
and peace. 

What started late In 196B 
with long-haired boys and 
short-skirled girls spreading 
their message of communal 
love and peace, became a 
burial ground for the flower 
children community when a 
gaudy funeral procession was 
held by over 100 hippies in 
Haight-Ashbury streets to pro
claim the death of -'Hippie". 

And, what has become of 
the original Rower children? 
Manv of them have move<!. 
to the Sierras, Vancouver. La 
Paz, and Europe hoping to find 
a better 6cene. There is even 
a rumor that many others 
have ventured to Alaska. 
Frozen flowers, anyone? 

COL 0 R TV COI\Il\IER
CIALS-I! you have the pa
tience to watch TV commer
cials these days, you prob
ably wih'essed some Hcolor-
ful" additions made by the ad
vertising agencies, principally 
to appease the outspoken 
Afro-Americans who ins i s t 
upon a fair representation 
of their race in commercials; 
but more important for the 
sponsors, it is geared to at .. 
tract the buying power ot a 
special group of American 
consumers. 

There are even s can t 
glimpses of Oriental faces. 
mostly children. to add a 
touch of international flavor. 
But when it comes to portray 
the adult Oriental, the image 
is still of the "Rising Sunil. 

One sponsor tries to appeal 
to the Oriental consumer by 
having one segment of its hair 
grooming commercial enter .. 
tained by an Oriental man 
peering through slanted Vene
tian blinds while touching up 
his jet-black hair. 

A not her TV commercial 
shows a Mr. Moto-type char

ConUnued on Page 5 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, Dec. 13, 1943 

Army reveals 100th Infantry over status 01 l7-year girl of 
participated with 34th Infan- Japanese and Caucasian par
try Division in Tunisia baitle entage. lound living with halt
lor vital Hill 609 . . . 100th sister in Chinatown ... Nisei 
now (Nov. 24) fighting in Vol- wife 01 Sealtle Chinese Amer
turno River campaign in Italy; ican receives Army permission 
erman PWs surprised to see tor.turn home from WR.\ 
Japanese Americans . . . Lt. camp ... Report congression
Gen. Leslie McNair, Army al storm over WRA newsletter 
ground forces commander, in- to evacuees to teach midwest 
spects 442nd training at Camp farmers sanitation and ern
Shelby ... Lt. Hiro Higuchi ciency . . . Joe G. Ma.aoka 
second N I s el chaplain with addresses National Farmers 
442nd. Union convention at Denver 

Ninth Circuit Court upholds . .. Larry Tajiri writes ''Fare-

Gen. D e \V itt's evacuation ::~ l:' e ;il.~~o:"l<,;~'~~~or. 
~:re:~a~Cu~!!~g biinj~~ti~~ ... Univ. of Washington PIW 
Denman regrets action, hopes lessors, students rap action Of 
evacuees are compensated for Kent city officers who don't 
losses ... Twin Falls (Idaho) want evacuees back_ 
paper answers Hearst charge Nisei USA: Battle 01 the 
that town Is a "Jap hot spot", Bathtubs. 
Twin Falls definitely not taken Editorials: "Jap" Question
over .,. Western Growers naire (on L.A. Times poll: 14-1 
Assn. opposes WRA admini- favor constitutional amend
stration of camps ... Seaitle ment to exclude all Japanese 
Council 01 Churcbes upholds from west coast); DIllon S. 
rights of citizen evacuees Stale Mver (on hint WRA director 
Assembly commIttee to inves- will step out to appease West 
tigate activities 01 Pac I I I c Coast congr .... men); Contra
Coast Committee lor American dictions in Policy. (on use of 
Principles and Fair Play. Nisei manpower 111 war d-

SaD FrancllCO police puzzled fort)_ 

I 
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